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HOLDIN* ON 

By Kathleen Wbeeler Ross 

At ^he Main St. Soda S3iop 

SELLING OUT! 
'<Jte*-,.^^lA«~-> • 

"Ihe waters "ware "roiigh. taid'the winds •wge shrill Store Will Close Soon for the Wititer Months 

Santa Is Beady For You 
At Derby Stores* 

TOYLAND! 
4 • 

Brin^ the Kiddies and Have Some Fun 1 

A variety of fnn inaKers and, of course, 

noise maKers — Tm'mĵ ets, Droms, Chemistry 

Sets and Gans for the hoys -^ And Dolls, Dishes, 

Washing Machines, Sewing Setŝ . Paints, Books 

for the girls. . 

Larger toys consist of Tnicks, Trains, 

Automobiles, Areoplanes, Teddy Bears, Electric 

Trains, Doll Carriages, Pool Tables, Velocipedes, 

and all sorts of games and mechanical toys. 

Christmas Gifts, Etc. 
We have a large assortment of Fancy 

Gift Boxes at 5 cents apiece. Wrapping Paper, 

Ribboiis and Seals. 

Come in and see our excellent iassort-

ment of Chrlstmais CardSi priced to meet every 

pocketbook. 

Our Gift Handkerchiefs are abo very 

attractive, and offer you unusual saviiigs. 

•WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Christmas Cards! 
Box of 16 Five and Ten cent Cards, for 29 cents. 

The best assortment of cards ever sold at that price. 

Come early I The regular price of these cards b 

50 cents a box, . 

Ma E. Paniels, Rcgist'd Druggist • 
- Antrim, New Kampshire 

If'-

Marcel, Finger and Cqinb Waving. . 
;Sbampooing,'Scalp Treatmeots -
Facials, Manicuriog, Permaneat Weving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoiil Block . 

-v Antrim, New Hampshire 

Margaerite C Howard For Appointments 
î WilCrefd Gtmdoate . [Phone 103-2 and $• 

And thinss loolceil bad for my friend sad me, 
For our boat had filled and tumed about 
But we'd held to Its keel in the open. sea. 
Zverytbhig else In life seemed gone,'\ 
But z s& to Ulm, "Are yob holdin' on?" 

There was nothing left Imt tiiose few small planks 
We were done for, sure, and we felt downcast 
Tfae waves were ooM, and the .wind was keen. 
And we Imew eacfa mom^t mlgbt be our last. 
So fcr time to time,' as the day wore on, 
Ses Z to him, "Are you faoldln' on?" 

AU our friends many miles away, 
Motbers, sisters, and sweetfaearts, too, 
Ko one to love us, and nothing to eat, 
'Trouble enougfa ta make us blue 
And my poor old cfaum be gave a groan. 
So I cfaiickled and said, 'fKeep a-holdin',onr' 

The nigfat drew on, and. no staxs came out 
Tfae end, it seemed, wsS; most awful near, ' . 
I could faaidly speak, for too weak wss I 
Even, to litter a feeble prayer 
But I never bad figiiTed;to die alone, 
So "Bill," whispered I, ''.iire you holdin' on?" 

Be did not answer-7-I heard a shout '., 
And. sometfaing. coming, With rush and roar' .' 
"Tfaen we botfa .-slipped into the briny deep 
For my pardner and 1 cduld held'on no more. 
And tfae sailors, tfaey said we were almost gone ,. 
When they sighted thepair of us holdin' on. 

Oh! life is like tfaat,.d«^ let go your faold, 
Tfae bulldog can teacdi us;8 tfalng 6r two 
He wins in tfae figfat, cause he won't let go 
Just-try it andsee, it applies to you. -
When things are at zero, and hope near gone. 
You will win out yet, if you're holdin' on! 

AU our stock of Patent Medidnos, Toilet Articles, 
Gifts, Novelties. Candies, etc. to be Sold at Greatly 
Beduced Prices. Mark-downs Start Today. Buy 

your needs now while our stock b complete. 

All Christmas Goods Sold Beldw Cost! 

s&t the Main St. Soda Shop 
Walter E. Butcher. Proprietor 

B A N K B ' y IVIAIL. 

HILLSBOBO E i B l i N I ! SAVINGS B f t i 
- Incorporated .1889 . 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative Of the Hillsborb Banlts is in Antritn 
Thursday morning of each weelc . 

• - . - t 

DEPOSITS made during the first, thiree businesis. dsyS of the 
month draw interest frotii the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxies for Rent : - .- $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Grange, No. 98, Observes 

Golden Anniversary This Week 

On becember eleven. 1883. Antrim 
Grange. No. 98, P. of H., was insti
tnted, and on Saturday evening of the 
present week, Deeember 9, members 
of tbis organization will ^observe tbe. 
fiftieth anniversary in a fitting; man
ner. ' The Reporter man' has been ap-
piroached and requested to maice such 
aiinoancement.of this coming event as 
we think it shoold have; of course, 
we said we would: Not being a mem
ber of the Order (yet a sympathizer), 
and tbe first nine years, of its .young; 
life being unknown to us. oar kiiowi-! 
edge of Antrim Grange began at about 
the time it . purchssed the old Town] 
House; since which time we. have barl j' 
more or less knowledge of its activi-. 
ties and the good work ii has accom . 
pllshed in its special fiejd. | 

However, w-e were not aslted to] 
write a history of this Grange, so. am 
ieaving this pleassnt task lo another, 
who will give an icteresfing paper; 

all Grangers, and others who possibly 
can will want to hear it, as something 
real good is in store; ' Being public, 
this anniversary should be lairgely at
teiided. In addition to the history, 
visiting Granges will furnish enter
tainment nnmbers, and' there will be 
orchestral music. Some of the Past 
Masters, o f whom there- are around 
twenty living, are to be present .and 
take a part in the program. Messages 
of encouragement wiil be' read from 
absent and former members. Other 
numbers will likely be given that we 
know not of at this time. 

This,occasion is a new one for An
trim Grange, and its merobers are an 
ticipating ic with a good deal of 
pleasure. It is likely that an Occa
sion long to be remembered will bi 
enjoyed by all who attend. .The com 
mittee in cliarge is putting fortb^ ev
ery efTort to make this event a most 
enjoyable one'. 

Erwin D. Putnain Gives Popular 

Lecture for Local Troop of Scouts 

"Pletaresqoe Ne'tv'Hampshire" the 

waa given at Antrimi Town ball, last 
Friday evening,' before an appreciative 
Dodieaee. . . 

The "vi.ews 'were all'very beautifal, 
showing New Hampshire's /amoaa sea 
shores,, moantains, lakes; historical 
balldings and .one gorgeons autamn 
foliage and spnsets. These pictares 
were all nataral colors, being taken on 
•.special direct eolor plate, reprodocing 
these eolor-scenes yery aeenrately. ' ' 

First, lir. Patnan gave, a brief de*' 
seriptiire talkon New.'Ham)»hir'e. tben 
folfowtDgtbe-pictaree described -.th^m 
to the aodiebee in a very pleisi'ng and 
iqetwDv* BWBaa, U^onliijJE witb a 

snnrise scene, then showing important 

ilibstnited lectuNL-by.'E. D. ' Patnam;. places of the' sUte. al>i> some local 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Goncise Form 

What a splendid day, so far as weath
er . Was concerned,. •was Thanksgiving 
Day!'And in every other way, no .doubt, 
it proved to be a day long to ba remem
bered.,. 

A marked decrease in forest fires isince. 
July 1 in'New Hampshire, as compared 
with a similar' period a year ago has 
been reported by the Forestij*. Depart
ment, tn'the period from July 1 to De
cember 31 last year there were 202- fires.-
•With but a .month to go for a corrcs-
potiding period this year, 85 fires have 
been. reported. OfBcials- attributed . the 
decrease to cold, •weather oonditions and 
to heavy-rains. 

'There is still talk of a special session 
of the N. H. Legislature.. The cost of 
same is a needless expense to the 'State 
at any time,-and at tbe present is some
thing else. Had- the session performed 
its full duty last winter, there, .would 
have; been no reason, at air for such a 
thought at' this time. Arid if there is 
ah apparent need, nothinj; will sufTer till 
the session of 1935 will a-'semble. The 
State, can use its money to better ad
vantage than holding .special legislative 
sessions, 

. H. 'W. Eldredge, local agent for the 
Holyoke, Mutual Pire Ins-jrance Com
pany, received by mail recently a box of 
twelve handso.-ne red apples—all the 
-same .size—neatly wrapped ' in tissue 
faper. With them was a card, on which 
it was stated where the'fruit was grown 
and that each apple conveyed a spocial 
wish ttii- their. Antrim, ajcnt for iea'oh 
month during thc coming twslve months 
of 1934,. that health, happiness and 
.ptospeilty should aiund him. 

I The Reporter does not offer this Wt of 
news as authoritative, but. it has heard 

-such a tiling reported that by the -very 
, first of the coming year the iiew bridge 
! at Bennington may be in a condition for 
I use: This does not mean that it will be 
: completed, but near enough so it will be 
! traveled ever. The contractors, Caughey 
'•• and Pratt, of this town, are bustling the 
: job right along and the workmen are • 
I rendering wonderful cooperation. 

i In the last ten.years millions '.liave 
been lost' in. bank failures. If depositors • 
were reimbursed • from the huge relief 
fur.ds. of the federal goverament what a 

^ wonderfully helpful' distributkm . of 
i money would take place. Depositors had 
' confidence in the banks, chartered either 
by the state or national govemment. 
Banks are examined by government 
authorities -and goveniment responsibiU-. 
t.v for failures is quite as conceivable as 

' responsibility that calls for relief funds', 
in. other dlrectlc>ns. 

A ciepositOr does not a^ for something 
for nothing. He does not expect a gift 
He has earned the money -n-hich he puts 

; into a bank, and he has fai'^ in the in-
.'. stituticn and in the periodic - esamina-
'. tlons which the government has made. 
Restpring to him the money he has lost 

; in a tank failure merely restores lAat 
] belongs to him. and recover}- of earnings 
by rightful owners through governmental. 
reimbursement would, spread a -wave o.f' 

' prOv'perity and good feeling that would 
; prove a giant force.In helping rock the 
• economic -boat out of the shoals. 
: Would riot repaj-ment of' money lost by 
depositors bc quite as just as any other 
relief measure, .and qiiite as effectual as 
any. other in the directton .of, buying 
pf.vcr .-ihd trade and market activities? 

^ It wo'jld be a wondsrful stimulant in 
jconection with "th,? new banking law. Jt 
I would be gigantic. 

views of foliage.am)' flower gardens, 
ciwiing with' a sonset, 'fading into 
darkness'. Thissplendid lecfnrJ being 
both entertaining snd instractive, it 
serves a doable parposci and is very 
Worth.-while. 

The lectare was sponsored by the 
Antrim Boy Seoats and the proceeds 
will be nsed. for Scoot woric. 

This lectbre has been entbasiastic 
all received''where-ever i t 'has been 
given throaghoat the state, and-the 
committee were very mocb pleased 
to give the. people of. Aattim this 
opportonity of-enjoying it, and thank, 
them for tbeir patronage. 

The Antrim First Gongregatiohal 
Church Observies its Annivdisary 

Jast forty yearsago. at this time,'> people will'be served as the first anm-' 
the First Congregational chareli,' at tber on the program. This will be fol< 
Antrini Centeir, was instituted, 'and lowed by a special program, arxmaged 
on Friday evening of this week, De- by a selected committee, vritb tbe 
cember 8; the Portietii. Anniversary pastor,'Rev. J. W. Logan, in geboral 
of its institotion will be observed in j charge. Only a yery few of theflrit 
a. fitting manner. The exercises will members ŝ re now living, and it ie ex-
all be beld in the stone ctiarch which pected that those who can poariUy be 
has bei^ their dwelling place most of jpiresent will attend tbia servtee.- It 
the time since.they become a perma-lis sore to be a pleuing «v«Btt end 
.nent organiaiBtion.' I the chareh i s to- be eongntalated «« 

As is cnstomary. at their animal!having reacbed a'milastoM ec 
aeetinge. -a sapper toe. tbe' • eboreb|tbe bdf eentoty taaOu 
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Meriia OemtatcTXaiet'.a 

"W ^ONT yon Uice It. all t b l s r 
-asked Joel. . . 

**Oh.' .well -enough." replied 
Sonla. wlthottt-enthusiasm. 

It was evening, but the snowy path 
through tbe w.oods was easy to follow. 
Their feet broke .through thie crust 
with a crisp'crubcbing.. 

"I thought this would be so dlfTei^ 
ent.** explained Joel, "I'm i fed np on 
the usual Ohristmas parties. Some
times i t . seems as if we were not try-

-<ng--tii)-re'member-=€hrlstma«r 

sllent. and laden witb snow. 'There 
was no sound in ttiem but an occasion* 
al soft sdugbing.'as If they sighed In 
anticipation of some expected'miracle. 

"Noise, peopie . • ; . . d a n c i n g . . . 
Tve liked It a l l > s well as you, Sonia. 
But lately I've wanted soihetbin'g -more, 
I've felt as'if t were missing-Out, let
ting: important thtngs 'get by. and not 
really knowing it." .' 

"- Sbnia walked with a liisht. quick 
grace. She w'ore a .white sports suit 
topped by a red cap and a tasseL' She 
was. very..qntet^Sonia tlie sparkling, 
the much-sought-afterr tbe, most popu
lar gtrl at pa rti es. Joel moved closer. 
"I don'-t'.want to spoil-your Christmas 
fun by Insisting on this country stuff 
. . . but I 'sort of thought^—" b«|.tried 
to keep' his: voice from soandlng wist
ful—"we might even understand each 
other better If we'got away, from rou-. 
tine pleasure. Look ahead there, dear 
. . . see? Tbere's.a faint, clear light' 
fn the east / ' Impulsively be put his 
arm aroiind her. . "Who knows? May
be a star will rise.for us!" • 

Sonia said, maybe th'ere would. Her 
tone was . listless. - She had too gra
cious a nature to be disagreeable,' but 

.Joel felt hurt at her unresponsiveness. 

.He moved away, and they, went on. ' 
A rabbit darted across their path. An 

owl deep-In the. woods gave a faint, 
far calU. almbst human. . "Corae. on, 
Sonta, let's sing a carol. I feel, just 
like IL Let's sing a carol.to the Christ
mas star," begged: JoeL 

"You're a silly boy,'' she said. But 
she kindled to bis enthuslasin. 

"When shepherds watchod their, 
flocks by night.- all seated on the 
ground,"'began JoeL' 

Sonla Joined in. Their voices rang 
eerily through the white, silent' woods. 

A Step in the Snow at the Other ^ide 
of the Bridge. 

' The very. trucS seemed to listen. As 
tlie fin.ll note diud awiiy. tliinnliis to a 
were thread; thty liD.ini agiiln tliat far, 
strange call of the owL ! 

"That's the loneliest sound I ever 
heard!" cried Sonia. "VVouldn't the 
gang at home laugh at us for this crazy 
stunt at Christnias Eve?" 

The- girl reached for his hand, her 
voice bravely taking up the refrait 
On through the blackness they walked, 
and their voicires seemed to reacb ahead 
of them; Instead of floating, upwards! 

".There, what did 1 tell you!" Excit
edly Joel pointed to the top of a tree. 
Just at the tip hung a star, beauttful 
heyond belief, trembling with a clear 
radiance.. An Ice. prism caught the 
gleam and shattered it into a thousand 
glancing rays. "Our Christmas star, 
Soiiia." breathed JoeL So they stood 
a moment, both.caugbt upi.in a bush of 
wonder. • , 

. "Forgive me if I soiind too solemn. 
Sonla—but Somehow I think of Christ-

. mas as being a time of revereiice as' 
well as revelry. ' T wanted you to feel 
this, too. lonight with me.. When we're 
married' we've got to have some fine 

'.things to' hold. to. something bigger 
than ourselves; something that means 
Christmas—'tlie real spirit of It." 
. She smiled iip into bis face. "Tou're 

. a funny boy, but I'm awfully fond of. 
you. I . . ." she broke Off, startled. 
. A step crunched througb the snow at 
the other aide of the bridge. - The fig
are of a- man suggered into view. 

. "Hey!" he called, as be d u n g . t o the 
bridge 'rail for s o ^ ^ r t B U v o i ^ 

-.. barely reached' them; he waa panting 
for breath. "Them carols yoa sang 
. . . . . -beard ^em awa:r ott .i. . mighty 
pretty . . ' . 'I lost my way '. . . 
coaldn't find the road, i kept a-bootin*. 
hopin' siomeone-would hear me . .- .T 
B e swayedi caught himself.' "I been 
fi;walkin' and walkln' for hours, bnt 
when I bieard t h e n songs. It pnt new 
conrage Info nae • • . a n d I stivered aa 
fast a s I conld, straight for 'eml .May-, 
be they saved' my -life' . . . gittln' 
awfn l . cold and stUl tetalight.... . 

.eonldn't have walked innch longer.*' 

Sonia toncbed Joet'a arm. "I see 
what yon're driving at," abe whispered, 
"aomethlng nearer t h e ' meaning of 
things. Let's belp the poor man. BeV 
ezhaaste<L** 

A Utt."'Weetera Heaaaaaet oiiloa. 

flunnihgly Devised Fur Trimmings 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

BEAUTY 
TALKS 

MARJORIE DUJiCAK 

MAICE-UP WEAR» WELL. : 

'K HAf> a. oomjtiete swips of les
sons }n the hiiiiie tnclal. " Anij—/ 

Since nn.'tmitinenl.. wliettier st tuiinO 
or in.a salon Is Wiiiiletp ivitlmut the 
flnisliInK tmichps—w«> will .utiiri twiay 
a' series of lessons In m:ik<>-u|t. 

Vltpti let IIS dispel- sevenii wmng 
conceiitions—the betier tô  miitersiund 
the why Itnd wherefore of'iniake-up 
and. Its pntiter .Niiplii-ation liappily; 
the groiindlesss'ii'iierstifton • tb»< ninke-' 
up ti.il wioked 81*1. Is fast fuitlIIK nwny. 
I'aniy -boranse -riatural ..tuake-up' IS" 
the vogue, we are etriv.ing fof thiit 

_̂ ^ '2't*j!jr''̂ '"'''?T̂ ^̂ ''*̂ *!ir̂ "̂ ^ 
rmt1iiral!^tioV''fli'e"twi1'<C''art"iHc-liiC^^ 

p n R C R A F T Is maklng.a spectacular 
*̂  gesture this season in the way of 
both novelty and style detail Every
where one turns in the realm Vof new 
furs the air Is charged with that thriu 
of excitement which attends the see
ing of out-of-the^rdinary fashions. 
This IS especially so in regard to fur 
used In a trimming way, likewise fur 
accessories—"littte furs" as some one 
has been pleased to call the cunning 
detachable collar-and-muff sets, the 
little capelets which tie on, the "iel 
boas" wlilch slip over the head and 
are wom lllte a necltlace and the 
thousand-and-one other novelties which 
are simply breathtaking In their un
usualness. 

In accents loud and clear novelty In 
a trimmlbg way speaks via the fur-
bonlered sleeves which distinguish the 
broivh and beige wool crepe ensemble 
shown to the.ieft in the pictura .The 
designer of this, smart outflt trims 
the sleeves of the long coat in bands 
of fox in contrasting colors—beige and 
dark cinnamon brown. "This use of 
tw'o-tone fos Is frequently carried out 
In black and white and the effect Is 
stunnihg. It is interesting to note 
that the sm.nrt bit.of lip.idsp.nr worn 
with the suit pictured Is of the iden
ticnl brown and. beige crppe of the cos
tume Itself. 

. From the hancl.snmp niink-trlmmed 
cloth coat centPTPrt bcdiw. In this 
group some idea is saiiiod nf the novel 
and intriguing nlli.inccs whicii fur and 
cloth are negotiating for winter.' Out
standing styie points include.nh In-
te.iT.sting sleeve treatment which gains 
fullness through the use of cartridge 
pleats. The coat' is one of those 
straight up-iind:down tulie effects 
which Is so slenderizing and which in
terprets the swagger silhouette of the 

moment, The far. on the sleeves is so 
arrangei] as to simulate, a cape icon-
tour which is characteristic of many 
of the new fur treatmenta The'gen
erous collar Is a draped affair that 
may be wom in several intrlgning 
ways when opened. The 'luxurious 
heavily furred appearance of this 
model is a'feature accentuated in 
many of the latest clOth-pIus-fur coats. 

A theme ' Widely' exploited in cur
rent fashions. is that of the dress 
which is fur-trimmed. Sometiihes it 
is merely a matter o.f shonlder epau
lets made pf fur'or a swatch or two 
somewhere on the waist or skirt,per-: 
haps in fonn of an unexpected pocket 
or a decorative.tab on rever or what-, 
ever the tiiotif may iiappen to be. It 
only takes a dash of fur positioned 
just right to achieve a maximum 
style touch. 

The pen-nnd-lnk sketch of a Paris 
frock, appeai-ing above tb the left In 
the group, demonstrates the out-of-
the-ordinary trends of vogulsh flat 
fur treatments.- Tliis stunning outUt 
which, by fhe way, bears a .Martial et 
Armand stamp, has Its sleeves en
tirely of supple broadtalL A most un
usual detachable neckpiece and a 
matching muft complete this story of 
high fashion. 

The dress pictured to the right is 
also nattily trimmed In flat fabric-
like fur, It Is a street or business 
frock of gun-metal gray lightweight 
woolen with a swatch of Persian 
iamb .on the skirt to correspond with 
the fur bertha wMiIch collars the 
wais t . 

In! connection .with .tlie existing 
flair for flat fur trimmings we would 
especially enipli.n'size the arowing ten
dency to match the fur ripthils on. the 
dress with a hat of the same fur. 

®, 1933, Westers js'ewspaper Unloa. 

too - ohvioiitily rtmgeil li>V>k 'I'here'^ 
a not her reason why the "l<l fi'mhloiied 
noiloh .'(that itiake-iip Is .hnil l ' ls to». 

.Ing fa.vcir. ..Both' men and :women.pre 
fer It. liipy. have'seen Itniake a lllag•..' 
tra'i-and dellghtriil..ehiinse In wan; d e ; 
pressed, listless lookiirs faces, 

f'ierliajis- the reusoh; jiaike'up was 
once considered.wrong Is .the fiii-i that 
in the'past too mnny .ivnmen uiiplled 
it too badly. . \Vnmg colora were usied 
.—dead, .white powder Tor iri'srHiice. 
Faces looked clownish. Yiyld rouge^. 
and only, one; or two shades. ' Now 
ttfere are as many rouge shades a s . 
ttiere are slsln tones. There's stilt an-' 
other reason for the uncomplimentary 
reputation .make-up once- WoDL -And 
that Is: too 'many youiig. girls .nnd 
'womeii rely on pOwder and rouge to 
cover up blemishes Instead of giving 
.tlie body and the skin the necessary 
care, to keep the blemishes away and' 
.to pr-'eserve a smooth, dear, flne, and 
healthy skin. 
. In ,other words., make-up In- itself 
canhoit give you abeautlfjil complexion, 
if you haven't; a flawless skin to start 
with.! . But make-up can make doubly 
beautiful.the sktn that Is s.vStemhtl-
eally cared for, •• properly. • clenns'ed. 
toned and nourished every single.day 
of our lives. 

And this is one deUil I want par
ticularly-to emplinsize..- Mnke-up will 
wear bettei" on a dean and healthy 
skin. Tbat is why beaut.v -authorities 
tell you repeatedly: cleanse your skin 
before retiring. Cleanse again in the 
morning. Remove nil make-up before^ 
applying a fresh dusting of pdwdjer or 
dab of rouge. If every woman stopped 
to give herself a quid: fabiat before 
applying makeup.-it wouiC oo f be 
necessary to renew powder and rouge 
so many time.s—make-up wears better,, 
and looks .better on a clean, cared-for 
skin. 

FINISHING CREAM 

TUNICS RETURN TO 
FAVOR FOR WINTER 

' The tunjc again Is the vogue. 
Molyneux uses It estensii-ely, ohe 

very stunning model being of pale 
dull beige ribbed velvet. for an eve
ning with a little coat trimmed with 
d.ved martins. A yellow Iris Is the 
shoulder trimming. 

The gown luis that simple and 
slightly curved decolletage with very 
narrow shoulder straps—so typlcjilly 
Molyneux-lan—and the tunic comes 
low over tlie hips. The dull beige 
ribbed velvet has the ribs running 
diagonally and. the skirt beneath the 
tunic falls' In soft lines. Increasing 
in width from the knees to the; floor. 

The jacket Is a sort of cape-cost af
fair, with two bands of the martin 
where the cape curves around the arm 
to form' a sleeve, and another band of 
martlD lii a circnlar movement aronnd 
the neck-and dbwn each side, stopping 
at the wais t 

T a i l o r e c l W a i s t N e w e s t 

. . . S t y l e foir E v e D i n g . W e a r 
.'. The tailored shirtwaist for evening 
wear ia'one of the niost radical Ideas 
In a season noteworthy for l u depar
ture from'the conventional No mat: 
ter how severe the ihies of the shirt
wais t thf material most be the qoln-
tnsence of elegance. Lame, i^etalllc 
an'' other Kieaming materials ate ased 

. with, sensstional snccess. 

The brighter the shirtwaist, the 
dniler the skirt, seems to be fhe rnie. 
tang, slim skirts, idMigned for these 
nmrsuat bodicea^ are best when la 
inossy .crepe, spongy woolen, or dnll, 
<leep-plled velvet^ 

Some of these two-piece evening eoe-
tomes.have'jackets tb match.the bod
ice or shirtwaist Most women seem 
te prefer a dark,'dull Jacliet'to iaatcli 
t b e a W r t " . 

FOR RESORT WEAR 
ay CIIEItlE NtrBOliAs 

Paris «>nectlons all sonnd the note 
for resort wear. Moiynesnz ases cord 
ed' tnrqaoise velvet in an .liifonnai. din 
ner gown for criiislng or resort -The 
jacket Is that eanningly constrnetM, 
it auggests .tiie lines of a cape. No 
costnme, so word comes from' leading 
style . centers, is complete' wltibbat 
jewelry.' The fair resorter in the pic
tare'Is wearing a'etonnlng bracelet, 
and since balr ornainents are the new 
est'note, she pins np her tresses with 
a atar set with glittering ataaea ot -va 
rions c e t o n 

D RY skin needs a flnishliig cream— 
one th.it has a little oil tn it to 

keep the skin lubricated and w.ird off 
any dr.vlng elfect of powder.. rouge or 
even exposure to the elements. But 
that does; not mean a very, greasy, 
cream^ncouraging shine and nn un-
wbolesoine. oily appearance. In ap
plying ydur finishing creani.- remem
ber thnt a iittie is enough. Use it 
sparingly and blend it carefully over 
face and neck, with the same move
ments you used for. applying tbe 
cleansing and nourishing creams-^ 
upw.ird and outward. Remember? 
No\y ;w-lth a cleansing tl.ssue. blot to 
remove an.v excess. .Be especially 
careful to remove excess from around 
the eyes aî d nose. 

If your skin is .oil.v there Is no 
need - tb burden it ..with a cream. 
There are delightful finishing lotions 
on the market They give a velvety 
qualit.v' to the skin—soft, transparent, 
fresh-looking. And these lotions usu
ally keep powder and rouge doubly, 
clingy, warding off shine (women com
plaining pf "shining nose" please 
note). 

Seasonal changes come In, for their 
share of consideration when founda
tion preparations are up' for discus
sion. For In the Slimmer., there-Is 
less complaint In genernl nhnut "dry
ness." In the winter, on the other 
hand, even^ fhe normal sktn tends to 
be somewhat dry. That is w:hy the 
lotions • are more popular durins the' 
summer, and the creams during the 
winter. , 

T e t even during the winter months 
—or should i any especially during the 
winter months?—the lotions -ire more 
popular for evening jvear. Also If a 
more lasting make-up la desired. If 
.von should he mnking a trtilh trip, vis
iting ; a friend, or preparing for a 
busy round of. social engagements thc 
lotion is preferable. Master the art 
of. appLving-it sklHfully. Moisten a 
pad of absorbent cotton in cotd water. 
Now pour a tittle of the lotimi on the 
co.tt.6n. .. Shake .the i bofile thoronghly 
If'direction's say ats.' Wort qnickly. 
Pat'fare and neck and .before-the' lo 
tlon has a ctuince to dry. smooth.' and 
blend veir evenly -with the fln«>rs.' If 
yon let', the lifitlon dry In patches be
fore amoothing and bten(1tng-<-w«1l. 
yon won't hare that nice finish rve 
tbiked aboot . • ' 

Tbe yonng. fresh, flne and firm, per
fectly • normal skin needs, no fonnda-
,troa creatn or,lotion. Skin tonic can 
aerve that purpose. 

.With standards of personal loveU
ness going higher and higher onr mod 
e m 'woman must look as perfectly 
grdiomed on ah. ordinary day. as her 
forbears did on the very special occa
slona. And on the special oo^stons 
onr modern #omah imrpasse^ evea her 
owa ideals'of beatRy. 

A, M I Syadlai^--'WNO Servlea 

•t / / | / A r A \ l l l , 

On ttie 
Funny 
Side 

Mi 
NEAREST TO I T 

She shut oif the gramophone ahd 
r imed excitedly to her-fatber. -

.^'Dad.^ j^be 'exclaimed, "that Is the 
latest kind of jazz record. Did yoo 
overhear anything so wonderful?^ 

Father;, who- had been trylnig ,to 
read.his evenliix.paper, granted. 

"No." he replied weaHly.; - ! ; can't 
say I have, dlthoi|gh -I once heard a 
colllsloia betweei/-a wagon load o f 
empty cans antl a l^rm-cart fllled 
,wltb.dui;b&''—Mohtreal gte'r. : • ' • . . 

. . W i l l i n g t o Ktilc I t 
.-Couhtry dentlemiin-yUere, hold 

my bourse for a minute, will.you? : 
iSenator—Slr,-rm a meinber of con-

giressr:'' . ',;•'•- A ' 
.Country Uentleinan-Never mind. 

l o i i look honest, ' . • 

'• .•,•• ;•• - H i s ; Foot in U- v.": 
Mrs. Ayres <Kushingty)-r-Do yoa 

know. Mr. Bnotle, I'm bften tnlstakeh 
for my daughter. 

Mr. Bootle (gallantly)—By Jove! 
Fancy you having a daugbteir a s old-
looking a s yon are. 

Next B e i t Thing 
Danghter—No. Jack is not r ich; In 

fact, be can hardly .raise the money 
to keep going 

Mercenary Mother—Then f d tell 
him to keep coming. . 

Made a Differeaee 
• borrance—How far do yon live' 
from the station? ". 

Weed—Dp' you mean ais the qrow 
flies, the time flies or the inoney 
flies? . 

.Maybe 
Stranger—What makes your cat ao 

sm'all? i. . 
Boy—I guess it's because We feed 

it on condensed . milic—Pathfinder 
Magazine. 

LIKiE HIS ENGINE -
Bill, the engUieer, was a tadt* 

enthtislast Everit moment of his 
ispare time-was occnpied tn bniidlng 
new aeta. These he would proudly 
ezhiblt'.hls long-snfCerlng frienda.-
' One day hls brotber-ln-Iaw called, 

and Bill broagbt-.oat his latest effort 
and switched It oa-

.'*Thls*is anotber one that I bnllt 
myself," he S a i d . f i n i n g the dials. . 
' • U c a n .qnlte: believe It." said h i s 
brotbet-lii-law.;as a piercing Shriek 
Issued -from tiie loud-speaker. "It 
whistles at. every-station." ' -

.CUIcrs Verslea 
A -judge's .Uttie daaghter. who had 

attended her-fatber's conrt fbr tiw 
flrst time, was very mucb Inteirested 
In the proceedings. Aftier her return 
home she .told fal»-motber: 

^ P a p a made i . q i e e c b . and several 
ptlieir men .made speeches to 12 mea 
who'sat ;all togOtiier, and then these 
12 meii were put-In a dark room to 
be developed."—-hlontreal Star. 

-----—:•• ".mdh/tapa-
• She'wanted'to'be a pi lvate 'seere" 
taryl -.She was neltber yonng nor 
pretty. She answered an ad. 

"And: how bid are yon, Ulas NelU?* 
the manager asked< 

"6h,v she replied with a Wash, "I 
have seen 18. happy summers." 

"AVhat a n . nnhappy life yon mnst 
have led!" he exclaimed sympatheti-
c=Uy.—Tlt-Blts. : 

1 • : A Mistake 
; He—I say, • I wish yon wonldnt 

call me Mr. Jenkins. 
She Xcoyly)—Why don't you'wlsh 

me to call you.;Mr; Jenkins? 
He-rMerety i}ecanse my nzune's 

BoblnsoiL-^Pearson's. 

He's Used t e It 
•yqn • can tel l a bachelor from a 

married man. A married man doesn't 
look astonished when his sliln Is 
kicked under-a table.—Los. Abge.les 
Times. 

. Temporarily "Out": 
"So your maiden, annt lost her 

head completely when she found a . 
inan In her room." 

"ies, she ciried for help.;* 

Small Coinfort 
Asker—He calls me a donkey t 

Shonld I challenge hlro? - * 
Tellit—Yon might, to prove i t t 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Chrtsiitias Dinner 
Oh a V . 

Battleship J 

WCAvAs/ndfrieK IfSdstyorik, * 
^^mm,miammmmammmmma-4^mm^..-m.^^—^^^.m^. 

. > f f i R , AND URS.: BI1A>:K. let us 
. 4 | 4 r l say. are. havIni:. some'of thetr 

trn^r klnfolks for CSirlstmas dinner. 
on a: farm, ranch or plantation,, or in a 
cottage somewhere-In America. 

The cbbversaUbn turns-to a boy of 
the':nei{ghborb6od who Is in the navy, 

**! wonder' what .Prank Is doing -to
day," wonders Uncle George. , ^ 

? Aiad. .aOiflt.faft ,te", haxlns Jtge43>ri^ 
-maa dlnHer.~^AuhtrJosle''apectilatea.~^ 
' ' "Veiy lieaiis'iiiiil siiwbeily, I betcha:'* 
Opines 'Ortindpa.:-who served ^ in. the 
.Civil ..war.'; •,-•;"';' '''•,'' 
"Let's 8ee.'''8ay8 I'a.-t'Frank's on.a' 

bSttleshlp. Isn't h e r : . . . 
--Ves; It's the Arkansas.*' Tbis Id-

ifo,rmiiition frimv Ma.; ' 
"Then he'll have-a swell feed," com-; 

nehts I'lttle-Bill. who reads a lot and 
.; . 'thinks- maybe lie 

wlli join .the. navy 
himself, some day. 
! 'just -to' setlsfy 
the curiosity .of Pa 
and sia B l a n i c 
Aunt Josie, Uncle 
Ceorge, : Grandma,' 
.Grandpa; little Bill, 
and. the neighbors -
'generally, suppose 
we'air step Into the' 
quartermaster's' of
fice on the n. S. S. 
Arkansas and sit 
at a ma h o g a n y 
desk with Cliief 
Commissary Stew
ard .Jimmy East 
and find out all 
about w h a t the 

boys on a battleship hSve to eait at 
Christmas time. 

^Flrst." says Chief Jimmy, as he. 
takes but his fountain pen and reaches 

.for a sheet of letter paper w.Uh"U. S. 
S. Arkansas" printed at the top. "I'll 
give you the menu we serve'd tast 
Christmas." 

Here It Is: ' 
'•• ME.«IU • . 

•Celery Bearts Olives S^weet Pickles 
Fruit. Cocktail 

Creain of Tomato Soup-
Saltines 

Roast Youns Turkey 
.' ' Oyster -Dressing 

Cranberry .Sauce. GIblet. Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes .' Green Peas 

Cauliflower Candled Sweet Potatoes 
Butter Sauce 

Hot Fingfer-Rolls 
Tomato and Liettuce Salad 

Thousand Island Dressing; 
Assorted Fruits ' Nuts Hard Candy 

. . ' Hot Mince Pie 
Ice Cream -

Chocolate Cake Coffee 
GlKars and Clsare'ttes 

"That dinner." says Chief Jimmy, 
"was served to the crew bf 1,100. at a 
cost of .$1.10 per mail. In'addition, the 
crew had as guests 200 orphans and 
other needy children." 

"IS that customary?" Chief JJmmy 
'was'asked. 

"Yes, the crews of ships in port make 
that a regular practice." was the re
ply. "Last Christmas the Arkansas 
was in port at San Diego." 

It was suggested that the quantities 
Of food required for Christmas dinner 
on a battleship might astonish some of 
the folks "back home." 

And Chief Jimmy made this memo-
.randum of the main items, reading 
each aloud as be put It down: 

Celery. 400 lbs.; oilyes, 20 gals.; 
canned tomatoes. .150 ibs.; crackers, 
200 lbs.; turkey, 1,200 lbs.; cranber
ries, 300 Ibs.; Irish Potatoes. 600 tbs.; 
sweet potatoes. GOO lbs.; green poas, 
200 lbs.; caullflon-^r. 300 lbs.; hot rolls, 
2,400; ham. 400 lbs.; lettuce, 200 ths.; 
fresh friilt. 1.200 lbs.; nuts. .'iOO Ibi; 
cnridy. !X)0 lbs.; pies. 200; Ice creami 
40 gals.; cigars. 1,100; cigarettes. 1.100 
pkgs.: coffee. 100 lbs. 

Af this point Grandma might well 
baye exclaimed: "My gracious! Six 
hundred pounds of Irish ' potatoes l 
It would take a week to peel them!" 

"How about that, Cblef? Do you 
have any labor-saving devices In the 
galley?" . ("Kitchen" to landlubber.<i.) 

"Oh, yes," sayi. Chief Jimmy. "The 
potatoes'-'are pe&-.ed by power peetm, 
of which we h a « ',' ^' 
two, each' with a 
capacity of a hi ii-
dred-pound sack In 
approximately tte 
mtnntes. But t-ie 
boys dtg out tae 
eyes with parljg 
knives In the good 
old-fasMoned way. 
We also bave eight 
savy standard ctl-
burning rang'e's,' 
and twelve steam 
boilers, e a c h of 

. sIxty-ga.llOD cs-
pacity. for: vege
tables and so.forth. 
The meat is pre
pared Dfider my di
rection by twenty, 
ship's cooks and eight bakers. 'Fifty-
five mess men serve'it" 

"Of course yoo serve a good aiisl-
Ity.of everything?" 

"Only the very best.^ says Chief 
Jimmy. "Besides the regnlar. goverb-
ment Inspection, all' foodstnffs are 
again Inspected at ahlp^tde. and any 
offering that is not ap to spectflcations 
goes right iMiek I? 

And there yon have the story of a 
jCSiristmas dinner aboard one of' Upde 
Sam's'baUleShlps. . 

-1 . 0 , Ult'Western l̂ MriseperOaleai 

Keeping to Pesired I J ^ i ^ 
'Hung to Reinember in.the Impoitant Point of "Pound

age ** Is Tfiat It Is JMEost Ufiwise to Pennit Health 
to Be Ltijored by improper Diet. • 

faehlon's dlctnmr as to feminine 
••curves*' calls forth the (ollowlng 
emlnenUy sensible renwrks'from a 
woman whose seyspiBper and maga
slne contributions are widely -read: 

."Itecently 1 had an experience 
wlilch seems Almost unbeUevable in 
these days, in a groiip of flve or six 
there' were actually, several persons 
who were bemoaning theiir weight.: 
hut thlih of courtei wA hot tfae.sur; 
prising ; thing—they were bewailing 
the fact that they were under weight! 
Perhaps.those of you who hare been; 

-trying to keep down your pound.-ige 
thihk this IS: a happy state. The 
,contntry«Ui«>we»ieivJa-iaften^4hc..4ase. 
While-flgnr«r are srenderrWnwf-fliay 
•be' tw 'iinmnuBBt;';8km may wmnne' 
before Its- time, and energy may. be 
l o w . ' ' ' ' ; , . . • : ' • , - ' . • • „ ; . • ; . . . - , - • • . ^ . " . • - ; . , 

"It Is reaiiy .just as. important to 
keep np to'a normal weight, perhaii& 

' even more so than' It is to keep 
down. What Is normalwelght? . No 
one knows e.xact]y what la the 
normal weight for an Individual. 
Statistics have shown that .aver
age ; weight- for belsbt may be 
used for a '.general criterion. •..It baa 
been shown that arera$;e' weight for 
height Increases with years. They 
have also shown that the average 
weight for thirt.v, considering height, 
is the best weight for persons iietow 
and above, that age. Below ttiat age 
it Is therefbre well to be . slightly 
over average and If possible, after 
tliat iige, to keep your weight at this 
stage. 

"The condition of nnderweiglit.es-
pecL-illy in the case of young girls, 
allows no reserve to be called upon 
In, emergency. A severe tittack of 
flu or pneumonia or typhoid fever 
will altnost invariably, have more 
serious consequences w'hen tills re
serve is lacking.. There has been a 
steady increase In tbe onslaughts of 
tuberculosis among young girls, sbme 
of whom are naturally thin and some 
of whom .. have partially • starved 
themselves to retnin or regain that 
'more than slender* figure which Is 
the Ideal of today. . 

This matter of body weight still 
has nn-element of mystery .for the 
nutritionists.' While authorities on 
obesity state with confldence that 
oyenvelght-Is merely a matter of 
e.-itlng too much, we nit of us know 
persons whose diet Is vory tow tn 
calories .and yet they continue .to 
gain. We know others who may be 
even thinner than our Ideal, who de
vour (ill of the footis tliey like hest. 
In large quantities but yet never 
fjeem to gain a pound. Perhaps the 
authorities know more and have 
greater Interests In cases of real 
obesity where persons are. fifty to a 
hundred or more pounds overweight 
than they do alioiit the question of 
a small escess of fat. . 

"In: any case the foundation diet 
for every person, under'weight or 
overweight, or normal. Is the same. 
There must be plenty of fruits and 

' vegetables, some milk, eggs several 
times a week'and some ment.or food 
of thts type.each da.v. Estrn.cal
ories are added by fats In the form 
of biitter. cream or oils, by sugars 
in the form of very sweet' desserts 
and candies, by starches in the form 
of breads and cereals. The person 
who is under weight should Inci'ease 
the amount of milk, butter and eggs.-
ratlicr than Increase the amount of 
sugars and starches enormously. The 
person who Is overweight may safe-

. ly cut down on the latter foods; how
ever, both of them must be sure of 

. adequate amounts of mlneriils' and 
vitamins as' well as protein -every 
day. Both of them will be wise to 
formulate a regular plan and. wirich 
ts much harder, stick to it. Neither 
gain or loss of weight- lis' accom
plished In tf few weeks. . Persons on 
any sort of a diet mnst be sure of 
keeping enough roughage in the dally 
meal, plan f/ir the sake of better di
gestion. Vegetables, fruits and 
whole-grain cereals sppply this most 

• plentlfull.v." 
"The atd of a physician should be 

sought if the problem is at all iserlr 
ous. There may be a high - or low 
metaboltsrn which cim.- be. regulated 
by. certain gland extracts, which, 
however, must never be t.iken- ex
cept under the direction Of a doc-, 
tor.". 

. Flaked Fish Baked in Potato Shells, 
t smooth medium-Sized potatoes. 
^ cup mllk. 
i pound can flaked.fiih. 
1 'ess. 
1 onion, chopped. 

' Seasenlns to taste.. 
• -IJeraon Juice; -. 

:1 cup bread-crumbs. . 
S. tablespopnk .butter. ;/ ' 

, Flake the flaked - fish, add lemon 
iulce to it and let It stand while tbe 
other Ingredients are. being prepared. 
Bake. the potatoes.- Bemove a -slice 
from .the top of'each, apd scoop ont 
the contents, -ilash' thoroiighly; add
ing the. milk, egg, onion and season
ing. Add tiie fhiked salmon and staff 
the potato;shells with the mixture. 
Putthem Into a baking pan. If de
sirable, a slice of tomato or plmiento 
may", be put oir top of each; 'Then 
cover with bread crtimbs, .dot with 
butter, and biike twenty-five.minntes 

rvtng. 
a tablespoon of catsnp may beadded 
.tceaeh'sheH."'.""•"" ;. .• .• '• 

: . . ' Lemon Cake. ' 
.1'Jtup'.ingar.... 
3'tablespoons flour. -
Grated, rind two lemonp. 
M cu.p Iem<>ii: Juice.; 

-1 ees. 
.. I tablespoon, butter, . 
:. Sponge cakje, ' 

Mix sugar and flour, add grated 
rind, lemon juice and eggs, sligh'tly 
bea.ten.; Melt butter, add. mixture 
and stir constantly iintil -boiling;: 
Cool befbre iipr^dlng between layers 
of sponge cake.. Cover with whipped 
'cream. ' , •-; 

Ginoer Wafflea 
• U cup shortening. 

.-% cup sugar.-'. 
. 1 . e g g . • , • • - ; 
1 cup bran.' " -
lUf cup's floiir. • . :: . 

• .% .teaspoon salt. 
1 teaspoon, soda. 
1 teaspoon ginger.'.; 
2 teaspoons, cinnamon. 

' Mt Clip sour mllk. 
H cup molasses.' . 
Cream shortening and sugar to

gether. Add the egg, beat well. Add 
ttie bran. Mix nnd sift the dry In
gredients and' add tbem to the first-
mixture, alternately. with the sour 
milk and molas.se.<i. - Pour into hot 
waiffle iron and bake until firm. 

@. 1933. Bell Syndicate.—W.SU Service. 

Curious Laws Once in 
Force on Isle of Man 

At the pr^ent time the deemsters 
are the judges on the Isle Of Man. 
and there are two liow existing. In 
former times tliey- pronounced doom', 
or Judgment, and were named 
deemsters from the NorSe Doml.i 
They were formerl.v elected ;by the 
people, and received no salary, bur 
were entitled to a fee from each land
owner, to be paid to their collectors 
who were known Ss bonnncks. 

The deemster's warrant or sum
mons was simply a stone on which 
his initials were written and handed 
to the officer of the court. In this 
more enlightened age the two deem-
.sters of the island—who are apiKilnt-
pd by.the lieutenant-governor—re
ceive a salary of £1.200 (about S0,000) 
a .vear each. 

Amongst.the old laws were some 
that were exceedingly curious. One 
Of the most ancient laws arose from 
the miserable dwellings of the com
mon people. They, were' without 
doors or windows, and a person who 
entered'a. house without first speak
ing; and saluting the Occupier was. 
regarded.as a felon. . 

At one time sheep stealing In the 
Isle of Man was a' capitail offense. 
Not only so. but ordinary thefts were 
punishable by death, and this was 
the law until the middle of the la!;! 
century. A felon's goods were for
feited to the lord of the Island, but 
by a quaint custom the lord's wife 
was entitled to all the felon's goats— 
If he had any. 

In Spite of It 
"So you w.-uit to tnarry my diitigh 

ter? Have you considered tier famllj 
In tnis matte/?" 

"I have. sir. I tove that girl so 
much. I'd be wiillng to put up wltb 
anything." •• 

STO,P ITCHING 
It*a amasing how this tormenting 
tronble—wherever it- occurs 

. yields to soothing 

PARXES*a 
H A I R B A L S A M 

DndraS4teeeBalrybia 
to&»aadE>dedIUt 

attea*aam.Waa..R^Beaa.a.r, 
FLOBBTOMgiAlggp videri fae ese fa 
faslv nft flsd flttOF* M MBtii litf BttSI OTtttdra^ 

HEROES REST IN 
MARSHY SOIL OF 

OLD LOUISIANA? 

A IDerslst^ut legend which lias be
come part bf Louisiana folklore Isn't 
legend at all to the natives who live 
along Bairatarla bayou.- In this, plcr 
toresqne marshy country, about 
twenty miles .south. of New Orleans, 
.the natives are convinced that Na-: 
p< êbn does loot sleep lb lies- In? 
vaiides and that John'Pani Jones' 
great" crypt at Annapolis' honors an 
uhbiown'sailor. They will ceirerent-
ly show the viaitor three'gmte-covT 
ered- graves, which, they announce 
with conviction, cover the- asbea of 
tbe Littie. Corporal, of John Paul 
Jones, and of the pirate Lafitte. '. 
. It Is, of -cburse.. blstorical fact 
t ^ t an expedlUon was organised'to 
rescue Napoleon from St Heleha, ̂ ut 
before the expedition under; Doml-' 
nlque I'on; sailed from New Orleans; 
Napoleon died. The Bnratarlans say 
xUSeteut. ;.hpwei:er>^-.l.They-. declare. 
that all the aetlrity af lYbu'e ex 
peditlon was just huggeryiugger to 
conceal the fact that; while the show 
went on,' .Tean' I.dfitt-e wtis actuaily 
on̂  his way to St, lloienii. On -the 
Isle, he substltMted a. man closely r«̂  
sembling Napoleon., and smiig îfHl 
the ex-emperor olif St lielc-na.. IJuf 
when the sloop was-almost withiii 
sight.of Louisiana oti the return trip. 
Napoleon died,-. and I.afitte buried 

As to Jones—tliey insist timt thp 
hlm'at Baratiiria. -
great admiral joined I'Ofitte's forces 
after his sea victories, instead of giv
ing to Yucatan as history tells jus, 
that he died at sea on an expedition 
ind Wiis buried beside Napoleon. 
The body burled at Annapolis-Is. jnst 
some other fellow. Identified Only by 
a navy uniform coat Skeptical, visi
tors may siiille, but the Baratnrlans 
—some of whom claim to be direct 
descendants of Lafitte—cross them
selves devoutly before .the graves and 
heap them high With fiowers every 
AU-Soiil's day. 

Earthworm Ranks High 
ih Scheme of Creation 

After more than a quarter of.a cen
tury of observation Charles Darwiu 
in 1S81' wrote his monograph on 
earthworms to prove that in all the 
scheme of creation mankind has no 
more vaiuabie friends than these In
dustrious del vers in the-dark. Now. 
52 yeare after Darwin, the United 
States biological survey glyes infor
mation that the future of mankind 
depends very directly on the Contin
ued existence and activity of billion's 
>f earthworms. Without them there 
could be no vegetation; and.without 
vegetation all the higher forms of an
imal life would become extinct. 

Fertility of the soil depends on the 
presence of earthworms. The upper 
strata are constantly belhg dlsturbe<j 
and ;iuos,encd by the worms so thai 
the rain can penetrate; and tn td-
ditlon they pull down decaying vege
table matter Into the soil. They are 
also active in reclamation Work. Dar
win observed how long It required for 
the worms to bury from sight an 
abandoned brick walk and begin the 
piling of fertility on top of i t -

Aside from fishermen and robins 
the earthworms have very few en 
eniles, and the prospect of their ex
termination is remote. For the pres 
ent no prohibitory laws peed be en 
acted- against either robins, or pis-, 
catorial sportsmen.—Cleveland Plai.n 
Dealer. 

Reaching Conclniiont 
We believe by instinct and douM 

by reason. ' . 

s 

Tou wiil be delighted 
with the convenioit loca* 
tion, the old fashioned 
comfort, and the econoio-
ical rates at this famous, 

t^town hotd. 

HERMAN 
$QUARi 
HOTEI. 

7DlltJltBIUMDI«inrni& 

Finds Inttiginary Golf 
Conduciye to SItunber 

. "Poppies Is notbing. to it.", quofes 
a British, enthusiast who finds tbat. 
wben ttoubled with Insomnia, he can 
put himself to sleep by playing Imaig-
Inary rounds of golf; 

Aware that others prone; to' lie 
awake may wish to adopt it, a' hu
manitarian golf correspondent, says 
the. Literary. Digest, thus' elucida.tes 
hls technique. "First of -all, he 

vhooses a course he knowis-well, since, 
as I 8ui>iiK»e, he-wants to make no 
effort In recalling the' scenery. Next 
he.always assumes that his tee.shot 
Is a goMl'one. This'is not because 
he always does hit a goad one In 
real life, but because'he bns. fbiind 
that the missing of.drives luts sppie 
subtly, wakeful infliience. 

•"After that,' he-says,-with an'e^-
-gaghig ioOdesty, 'I play, to-'form and 

isUow for. many. lapses from jpracef 
He adds that he has found It great 
fun. and tliat only rery seldom ba* 
he had to play a second round be
fore sleep comes to his rescue." 

itushing this information to tha 
London Tiroes, the coirespondent 
makes a little suggestion of his own. 
"A far better plan," he announces, 
"would be.to go to bed and then 
give audiences, one at a Ume. to • 
series Of pla.veni who bave had ibad 
luck. Surely such a narrative ongbt 
to numb the too active senses, IT any
thing can." 

' Revised Booklceepior 
.̂ You saj yojli. haye gotten your ao> 

counts put of the red?" 
"i'es;"*;ans%vered Mr. DusUn Stax. 

"and by a yery simple process. 'I 
have the bookkeepers enter my liabil
ities In solemn black Ink and my as
sets In joyous ptnk." 

To Ecsse 

HERE I AM. . . A 8ie DIMNER, 
pMrtOH HANO;..AND AfWrHEIt 
OF MV BAO HEADAptes. WMAT 
CAMIJDO? 

.2 BEFdRETHE DINNER. 

THAT BA'VER ASPIRIN VOU 
SUGGESTED IS SIMPLY WONOERTULl 
MY HEADACHE. WAS ENTIREUf 

GONE iM A f&i Hiuores-

"W 

A Discovery that's Bringing Fast Relief to Millions 
NO'W comes (tmazinglg paick reiiei 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia... the fadest s'ltfe reliefi 
ii is said, yd discovered. 

Those results are due to a scien-
Ufic discovery by whieh a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet begins to dissolve, or 
dismtegrate, in the amazing space of 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start "taking hold" of 
pmn a few minutes after taking. 

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow i t And thus is teddy tb go to 
work almost instantly. 

'WTien yon buy, though, see that 
you get the Genuine B AVER Aspirin. 
For Bayer Aspirin's quick relief 
always say "BAVER Aspiiio*" 

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST 
Crop a Bayer Tablet 
In 'a ^asa ef water. 
Note liut. BEFORE 
it touches bottom, it 
has sUrted to dis
integrate. 

wiiat it does In this 
glass it 4oes in your 
stomach. Hence its 
fast action. 

"IR, 

Does Not Harm the Heart 

(? 

is measured by quality 
and price . . . not price 
alone. Your dealer will 
refund your money un
less you agree that 
Occident is ^hetter 
value than any other 
flour you have used. 

"Costs More^WorihltP' 

GRAHAM 
MCNAMEE 

(
FROM V 

'2S) 

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCER 

sayw 
'T I I announce to the 
world that THE EDISON 

is a great Hotel" 

HOTEL EDISON 
4 7 t h ST. wett^vaimy N E W Y O R K 

leee tooais IACH wim SAIH. BAWO AND cmcwATMeKtwAm 

. I TS .6000 GOLDEN SOAP 
AND MENTY OF NAPTHA 

SE-r CLOTHES CLEAN 
CLEAR THROUGH-AND 

OO IT EASIER, T O O ! : 

YES,MAAM>YOU GET TWO. 
BUSY CLEANERS IN EVERY 
BIG FEU-NAPTHA BAR. 
THAT'S W H Y I T BRINGS YOU 
:£22iSd HELP-WHITER 
SWEETEf) CLOTHES-WITH-
.OUT HAR0RUB8IN6.GEr A 
:FEW BARS AT YOUR 6RbCE)& 

aaa^iiaa—ifcliiiifr i r ' i r r f laiigiimdaamdim "If i' ll''' "TiTi~?r[iiiiir 

jt . 

I i i i i i i 
itfiMti '^m m 

http://nnderweiglit.es


T.. JB ~. f;^^^^Ml 

"-vrt 
' • ^ ' ' • ^ * 

mtrnvt^afati^as l ^ l l l » I ^ . S i > S t 
r̂ v**''- m^aifddm im^s^ ^-jffJSSWViifVS^ 

• s - , - . * - ^ . ' ^ ? . 

THB ANTRIM f^^OiTi'EK 

- • •!§, 

Telephone 31-5 . - . -; Antriin, N. H. . i i 

Why not give a Magazine Subscription 

for Christmas? It isdusefiU and last

ing gift and doesn't cost very much. 

Club Prices.-- Cheaper that Publisher's 

Prices ^ are allowed when two or tnore 

subscriptions are purchased. : 

^ For Instance: 

•:.•:'• " - P u b . Price: 

Atneri<:<ih wttli Collier's . $4M •. 
': Cosmopolitan with Good 

Hodsekeeping 5.00 

Our Price 

$3.7S- : 

4.oa 
irAHu^ricdii Boy with MtCdlls SM' '"""""' 2A^ 

I'l'i-lili';!""! Evi'ry Wwlnp^rlay'AftennKin 

.'. > u b K r iul iuu 'Hi-iins. •sS.O" imr yenr -
r AdvcttisinifRatfa oa Applieatien' 

' _H. W. E L D R K l i G E . . P U B U H H K R ' -' 

H. B V & C . .D. BLiiBKnOK. A_'«iiii«t»os . 
• , t I'I I " I . ' ' ' . ' ' • - . ' ' ' . " . " ' . ' ' ' • '' " " " . " ' ' 1 " ' " * • 

Wedaesday. Dec. 6,1983 
' .itBi«n<laitlieI!Mi<«8i«e-*i'AiittuD, N. R.. at tme 
ODd^IsMmatut. . . . ' . . . .v 

Loa(I>ii«84e*T«Mpheae' 
' Noticei er'CoBcara, Leetiites, EntehaiBBeats, ele., 

to which aa adnluioD-lce It chanted, or iioa 'Uch > 
Revenue U derived, must be-paid lor ai. adrertiinnenu 
by thelin*. 

Cards oiThankji are laserted a't sec. each. - ' 
Reaolutiou qi ordinary len(thSi.oo. ; 

'' It Stands Between Humanity. 
and Oppreision'^ 

Obituary poetry and lists oi Sowers chargeO 
tor M advcrSsing ratet:.aUo listoi ptesrnts at 
awedding.. 

"Wliat Has Happefl^^ 
Take Place Withia ( ^ 

Soutli America's Uaezplere^ Begieas, 
The chief -unesplored .regions of 

Soutli. Amenica are ceiitral and north
ern Brasii.' the far reaches. of the 
Amas'jn. northwest Brazil and the 
Selvas region: ^ Venezuela and the 
source of the Orinoco,- northwest Bo
livia. .Elltienl, Chaco, and In southem 
Are«.ntlna,'CIubnt and Santa Crua ra
dons,. Patagonia and the Caupes re
gion of Colombia. There are 'routes 
and trails .across some of tHese wreaK 

\ 

Olareneo-Eltiott an<t"feinily.-irom 1 t e l i [ W ' ' G « ^ e " ' r i g a a ^ 

T h e Eai*k**.'Motions . ; 
- The earth- has i l principal mrt-

tlons. ais folip'wsrBlOtation on Its axis, 
revolution aboVt the sun, preclssion of 
the e<iulnoses, motion aroiind the cen
ter of gravity of earth and moon, niita: 
tion, variation In the obllfltiity of the 
ecUptic, variation in the,-eccentricity,, 
motion of the perihelion, planetaryper-
turbation^ motion of the-sun arouirtl 

. the center of gravity of the w)lar sys
tem,- the siin's m'otlon through space. 

bONG»DONGl 

-Nidd»ame-T*aeedi-rt«-Sqttara*. 
•'̂  • BdlBtdn*ft^hlcShanJrer'''T^^ 

traceable to SAs^markfet wmtd; iV'XBX 
Noirth End, from which- no 1 ^ - than 
nine streets lead aivay In every direc
tion, like the qiQlces of a wheel. The 
record nn.mber-of streets leading from 
the square include'Washington, Korth' 
Washington, Merrimaic, Bavcrhlll. 
Crossi .UnWn, • Canal, B lac^tone and 

I'Sudburju •-•' 

• Maryland's $tate.Flag 
" "The Crest on the .State, flag of Jlary-
land Is. strilcing In design and in Its 
history. Although It was not officially 
adopted until 1904, it has heiai.ln. coii-
tinilous use since the early days of 

'"Then my welfaire.iB of no Interiest 
to-you?" .•: - :•-. :.'•.-::..:•• ".^ ••'••' ," 

.." '̂ot.so much as your farewell:wotild 
• be,'Mr.; Slow.",.: v,''••'•.: •-••','' 

^SRGUMfeNT E!^DEy 

I 
And So Forih 

Cdme Itl Mnd Inquire 

ygpitpKmmtrmsimatPsmumBmmsima^ 

Is/lo:^^'^^ 

BEACOM blKlsb l 

Loei«t«d on Be.-ieon 
Hill Nuxt to the . 

• Stkte House. ' 

'. BOSTON; MASS/ 

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre, iiuancw.l, ^ 
and slioppinjj cfnrprs. 

New Lower Rĵ  tes 
Room''without bath, ^ ' ^ . W u p ; ivitli b.ith, > ^ . O 0 tip 

Gimpletf Rp«fnuritir and Cafctfriii Service 

LARE IGE! 
Tou can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pore, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you cain depend on 
having daily delivieries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

• V 

IVe got a real Remington^^ 

K ND all the pn'dc.bf owning a teal, honest-to-goodncss 
ilemington PorMfalc 'is in thac hail to "Skinnay"'. A real 
Kemingtonr-'̂ rith. a. four xow ke>'boaid like the big 
auchuies in Dad's'o&e. . . . . 

Now ft'̂  fun td do school work and write letters and stories. 
And \iatdi those schobl inarks get better "and better. 

Tbe only diing—rDad must not borrow' it too often.for hb. 
office "home-work'*. T^ot Mother for her correspondence and 
other writing taska.- For. this .little ioachLie will do just about 
everything you'd expect a portable' 
-to da . ' 

'JisA at such surpn^ng^y tow cose 
. — the lowest in history. Only. 
.$14.95 for this real Remington. 

Prop in today, and' see the -
lUsiingttifli Portable at;$14.95 

ONLY 

The Aiitriiu Beporter QfQ<)6 

Litchfield, Conn., visited relatives in 
town a .few days the p.ast week, 

Henry A.. H'urlin is haying; a, girage 
built oh his tenement property._ corner 
ot West street and Jameson ayeiiue. 

For Sale-r-Hubbard Squash, Nice; 
R ipe : -^per lb . , 40 lbs. for $1100. 
Fred L» Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Mildred Cf;affl; a teacher in 
Manchester, visited at her home here 
over Tbanltsgiving and the weeit-end. 

Misd Rath Dunisp Was at her home 
here a few days. the paat weetc, with 
hec pareiits, Mr; and Mrs..' Fred A. 
Duiilap. 

Tbe Grade schools re-ppened Mon-
oay inoroing. after being closed one 
week, .owing to so many cases of mea
sles among the pupila. 

, Elmer W. Merrill and two sons, 
and Mrs. Eliza Merrill, of this town, 
and Miss Bertha Merrill. :of Concord, 
spent Thanksgiving wiih the famiiy 

: ol Leonard Merrill, in Peterboroiigh. 

; Anyone ddsiring hand;worked pillow 
cases.' luncheon seta, pillow tops, and 
utH<ir fancy articles, making spiendid 
Cnristmas Kifts, will find a aelectiin 
at t'ne hume of Miss Mabiile Eidre -̂ige, 
on Grove sireet. Adv. 

Word has reached, our otlice ' that 
Miss Eleaner Lane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund. M. Lane, formerly 
of Anlrim, was married November 25, 
at The Howard, in Bartlett, this state, 
to John Chandler,- of that town'. 

. The Main. Street Soda Shop is soon 
to close for the balance of the winter 

i montha and has made some low pricea 
j on goods in stock . to close thenri but 
I before this date. . Read adv. dn first 
\ page of this paper today for furtber 
! announcement. ' 

Grade Schools, excepting the Center 
school, were to close on Deceniber 15 
forthe holiday vacation, but .will on 
account of las; week's closing con
tinue sessions. through the 18th,. 19th 
and 20ch, closing with the afternoon' 
of Wednesday, December 20. Schools 
-will reopen bn Tuesday. Jan. 2. 

The Antrim Woman's Club wi 1 
meet in Library hall on Tuesday, De
cember 12, at 3 •p.tni Rev, Ribert 
G. Armstrong, of Concord,' will bave 
as his topic: "The Message of Tho
reau to the Life of Today."' The la-

cently visited relatives .hi Kelson. 
-Mre. B.. J: .'WnkJhison. recently"rislted 
relatives.In Goffstown for several days. 

For Bent— Steam-heated tpcaa, ^itb 
or' without board. Apply at -Reporter of? 

'.flee,-AntrtaL../:;'^-.';'-. .;,.,•;,.. adv.; 

: .'lilrs. Clari AbtiOtt.̂  and Bobert J. Ab
bott reeebtly entertained' frieiids .'from 
New'Londoit / •• .•,••'.• "•.• 

-Mtsj.P.-ii. Proctor has reeently re
tunied from a viî t with ' relatives In 
Massachusetts.' ' 

2hlrs. H. W. Eldredge .was In Gardno:, 
Mass., .on Priday, to consult Dr. Bone, i the proprietory government of Mary

land. It represents the escutcheon of 
the {laternal coat of arms of Lord Bal
timore . . 

trside Port* Fly BritisK Flag 
The great trade ports of Asia—Aden, 

Bombay, Singapore, Hongkong, Cal
cutta, Colombo and Rangoon—all fly 
the British flag, .and-curiously enotigh, 
ali these harbors' amounted to very 
little untii the British came along and 
developed thiesm. -

' America Needs Just "That . 
An epidemic of window' robberies In 

London, led' to the .adoption of an 
alarm which not only attracts the at
tention of. police and"passers-b.v. but 
Is cnlculated to so startle the robber 
that. he will abandon. any tbought of 
loot 

. Benaparte Wed by Proxy 
' Xapoleon Bonaparte and Marie Louise 
were married by proxy- in Vienn.i .in 
April, 18.10. Later there .was a civil 
marriage ait Cbmperiene, and two weeks 
later the marriage was blessed by the 
Catholic church at Paris. 

the eye. specialist. .' ' 

With December first, John M. Bum
ham began his. duties as Janitor of the 
James A. 'Tuttle Ubrary building. 

' Winslow Sawyer, from University of 
Niw Hampshirei JDurham, was a recent 
guest at his'home at Clinton village. 

Mr.' and' Mrs. IJoivard Humphrey re-
sently 'entertained hU brother, ' Samuel 
Humphrey ahd family, from Manchester. 

Miss .Ida Maxfield, who' spent a briel 
time in Springfield, Mass., has returned 
.'0 town and is employed.in the cutlery 
shop. 

Mrŝ  Mary Steyens has returned to her 
.̂ sma in Livermore Falls, Maine, after a 
srief \''iSit, in town-,' where sha formerly 
resided. . 

Miss Frances Wheeler, a student at 
SOotoh University, recently sp;nt a few 
iays with - her parents', Mr. and Airs.- F. 
B. Wheeler. 

Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts and Mrs. J. Lil-. 
Uan Larrabee sj:̂ nt several days - recent
ly in Boston, and while there visited the 
ilower show. • , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge and 
Mi.ss Jean- Patnaude, from Athoi, Mass., 
spent the hoUday with H. W. Eldredge 
i l i d family. . • ' i 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Austin and In-
f.int child are spsnding a season with 
Mr., and Mrs. George Warren at their 
home on Main street. 

Charles. L. kolt has been quite sick 
during the past week or two with an 
attack of pneumonia. He is improving 
s'owly at this writing. . ' 

. Owing to Thursday being Thai^sglv-
ing Day, the Hillsboro banks In, Antrim 
were closed, and on Friday. tKey were 
vPen' and doing busihess. 

As a result of a recent meeting, Miss 
Alice . Scruton, of the. Deering Commu
nity Center, a' class wiU be formed with 
the new year in teacher training for the 
church school. I' _ . • ,•_ • TT, 

I . - ' Diameter of .Star IŴ rê  . 
Mrs; R. H. Tibbals, Miss s. P. Bene- The diameter of the star, Mira, In i 

diet and Mlss A. L. Carlson reeenUy • the constellation of Cetus, .is neairly : 
visited Miss Elizabsth Tibbals, who Is a as great as the orbit of Mars and ' 
iiu'dsnt at Mt. Holyoke Oollege, at South j would take .27,000,000 of our suns to 

; She-T-Yonr one Idea ia money,' 
• money, money. 

Be—Well, it's an idea every one la 
willing to accept 

MELTED HIM 

Tomato PUat Detects Gas' 
All British submarines are to carry 

tom.ito plnnts, as a means of. detect
ing noxious gases. This plant, over. 
30 tinies as sensitive as the best chem-
icfl] test, droops at the faintest contact 
with poisonous gases. 

Bells' Used tn Prehistorie Age 
Bells are of prehistoric origin and 

were introduced in England from Italy 
in the Seventh century. The first 
chnrcb bell kno'wn.to have been used 
in.Knp:lnnd was placed in Wearmouth 
abbey in 680. 

"She gaye him the icy stare." 
-What did he. do?" 
"lie slipped silently aivay." 

NATURAL ENOUGH 

Plaiin Foolisliness 
: "I likes to Usten to plain foolishness 
sometiines," said Uncle Eben. "It don't 
gibe me nd Infohmatlon, but I has de 
satisfaction of knowin' it ain't gittln' 
nobody Into trouble." 

Hadley, Mass. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Morton Paige, Mr.- and 
^Irs. CampbsU Paige and son. Donald, 
and Mrs. Ruth Heath, spent .Thanks-

fill i t 

di.s of the Congregational churches, i i-vlng, in Peterborough with the.former's 
in Anlrim and Bennington,'ar<! invit-̂  
e.i TO be' present,- Miriam W. Kob-

! erts. Pub. Chairman. 

Fires Were Set Twice 

Two unsuccessful attempts .were 
made on two diiferent occasions, du.r-

I ing ine pHst week, to burn the build-
I infis on thc ' laie Willard Manning 
I home place, after the Wednesday ev-
I pniriK fi'fe. Forilinately for the resi 
I deni.i of \\\\* infi'mediiite J'oc.alrty. ,noch.- j 
I init rrsolied of a serious nature. 

The Keporter is informed .that Eu-
Kene-Cole, who was employed on the 
-r n „ IT-.-. -..-.... k„ ..-.A I... AXA-.i.-,. *^* ^^ *•* uad^ oontrbL Adjtfnlng! 
Ulby Farm, n?sr by, said he did t h e ^ . p ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ oonskJerable dsagarTto' 
attempted' firing, and op Monday of nothing .serious raulted. 
tills week, after proper hearing . and 
consideration of ilie ease, he was con
veyed to the State.Industrial Sehooi. 
'9t Manchester. The young man's age-
is given as 14 yesrs. . 

son, Howard E. Paige and wife. 

Following the annual custom of the 
.Antrim Reporter, we are' making a spec
ial offer to new' subscribers, or the price 
or a yearly subscription — $2.00 —.New 
-jbscribers may receive free all the re

maining issues of the present year; or, 
in other words, for the price of a gear's 

-̂ubscriptioh, the receipt to new subscrib
ers will read to January 1, 1935. 

Early Wednesday evening last, the fire 
alarm was .rung in and'Ul the village 
people rushed to the South End to see 
wiiere the tire was burning. The' barn 
r.;-ar -the lat«.WUlard' Manning's resi-' 
dcncc, just. OS'Depot, strget,. had from 
.<-;me unknown. cause, .caught afire and; 
was being destroyed at a rapid pace. Tbe I 
fireman got water on the flames and soon J 

Turtle Eggs Are Hard 
The eggs of the common snapping 

turtle are so tough that they can be 
thrown on the hard ground and re
bound several incbes without, breaking. 

. Find Gold .Minted 800 Years Age 
RLsing from a historical background 

of pre-Clvil war days, a fortune of 
Spanish gold minted SOO years ago was 
discovered in southem Mississippi. 

"What became of the bny -who was 
kept in at school?". 

"Grew up to be the man who was 
detained at the office." 

THE LAST WORD 

Wealth aad Figare* 
"Wealth may become so great" said 

Hi Ilo. the sage of Chinatown, "that 
at last it may seem, only a row of fig
ures on a slip oil paper.̂ -

Real Dreadaanghts . 
Tbe dreadnaught class In boxing 

takes in- those fighters who are 6 feet 
2 inches or more tail and a minimum 
of iso ponnds In weight -

fT m 
L-»' ^ ^ ^ i 

{ r V 

"OUfi BTOSHQPPE'-' 

Cor. West St. and Jameson -Avei 

AntritBt N>'n. 

J Telephon*. Antrim 66 

Silver T«a I 

.The D.A.R. hold their annaal Sil-, 
yer Tea at the home of Mrs; Henry' 
A. Horlin, 01 Friday afternoon, at S 
o'ciock; Deceihber 15. There will be 
tables'Of useful and. fancy articlies, j 
.canned fraits, jellies, piektes and veg-| 
etat>les;.also. a food sale, Mystery-, 
paeksges for yoong an.i old will make; 
fan for all apo arep'esent. This -. is; 
an excellent opportanity to 'do yoor 
Christinas'shopping. Everybody wel
come; eome and bring, ybor' friends. 

A<if.2t 

Liglit pat Afteir 600 Years, 
: The famoas llgbthonse on:the Molo 
of Naples, JB the Mediterranean, was 
eztlngolShed after btitnlng every nigtat 
for eoo years. ..'. 

-Brass Rail, "Too,'Maybe 
- Florentine, Italy,. reconls'. show. that 
the custbm of drinking at a bar was 
popular .there at least 300 years aga 

Dog Has Webbed Feet 
The Abyssinian sand terrier has 

webbed feet is hairless and looks like 
a large rat, bnt is really « dog. 

Massaa City, ef Historie latisraa 
Nassikii, the Bahamas, capltnlated to 

.the American aavy'dorlhg the Rerolo-
tlonaiy-

' Hat Goe4 Rearhg, 
-One of the most seasltlTe of aD-'tn-

taiaa to aooad |« th4 dog. 

"Do you believe marriages are msde 
in heaven?" ' . 

"Probably. Heaven only knows wliy 
•ome are made." 

OF THE SAME MtND 

H»—I like hunting and fUfhlng, 
.She—So'da I—hunting, for it good 

ttiaa and ti'hf^ for complliiMiitiL 

,*'>..: 

iiiiiiiliiiiiM 
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THB AiynMlil REPOKTBil 

B K N Nil N O T O N 
Congregational Chareh 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday Sehooi 12.00 ro 

Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 

Christian E&deavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Aliee Weeks is in Provldenee, 
R. L, on a professional narsing case. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent is entertaining 
a coasin. Miss Jaqaitb. from Pbila
delpbia. 

The food aale of the Woman'a Clab 
bronght in between seven and eight 
dollars, most of which they dispensed 
in Thanksgiving eheer. 

Antrim Locals 

There wilt be^a Christmas Sale'and 

Oar correspondent reeently sent as 
copy of "The London dazette." 

pablisbed by aatbority, in Janaary, 
1788,. Tlie paper is stilt in remark
ably good condition and is easily, read 
if not; so readily tutdmtood. flow 
newipaperii have changed in the -past 
145 yeitrsL It Isi most interesting to 
examine and read these abeient news
papers and note tfae changes In almost 
everyway.- . ;' [Editor, 

BASKET BALL TEAM 
The BennlhgtbiijBasket Ball Team 

has apiiii organized for another'season 
Under the eoacbing'system and leader 
ship of Arthor Sawyer It la feit that 

i Mrs; Elizabetb Felker, was in Fitch 

Antrim Locals 
.Only 15 shopping days, to Christ-

borg, Mass., on Taesday of this weeki j ">!": hurry up oh yoor buy ling 1 

-. Wendall Crowellr of Hancock, Past 
.State Commanderv was'ln Antrim on 
Taesday evening, and installed, tiie of
flcers of ;Wm.M.^ Myers. Pest," No! 50, 
American; Legioh. • 

There will be a meeting.of the Ah 

the toiRnt-wiiitblB-season have phe-of 
tha-fWtett teams in Sonthem New 
Hampshire. ' The team this seasoii 
will be goviBrned iiy Amatenr and 
Semi-Profesiiioiiai rules; • 

Theiollo'wing. players ; are on" the 
Teain's roster: .ilatnes-; Clqogb, Paol 

!.on basiness.: , . 

I Harold Prhetor;'̂  manager-of .tbV lo,-
jcal berhy Stores, Inc., has been con-
j fined'tb his home by illnsss- the past 
day;or t^o...'.^' ' .«-';'-' 

;Mrs.Bomer.E.Kilborn 'and'three „ 
chlldreh, of Andover, thfs stiitei and ''i'hi Citizeo.'s'A'sbclation on Monday, 
Mlss Bertha Merrill,, of Concord, were ^ ̂ «"*'»ef H . *tT.30 p.m.. in iliibra 
recent visitors with Mrs. Eliza Mer--- 'y hall. All.membersof. the Assosia 
rill and Elmer W; Merrill. - - j *'^"' "hd all-citizens who are so ter? 

Nihe Antrim High \chbol students'^ "***"°*''*''^''''f*'' the town.'are 
havejoihed the Junior Beach Giob. ot.""^^^'^-' presisnt.- H, :E. WUMID, 
Hilisboro, a federated moeiicddb of] " ^ ^ ^ 
New Hampshire. At the ^Novemberj •Muily.AJketi;Chapter, p.-A.R.. held 

DEEEING 

Bieetln'g,-in~additiOh -to---the'^regBlar:f*-T«y-l>'eM^^ 
program, it was a pleasure to besr 
Mrs. H. H. Av.-Beacb, the composer-
pianist, foi? whom the elob is named,. 
Next Sunday ;̂ Dee. 10, from 2 to 
2.45, tlie'clnij; is to -broadcast vfrom 
the Hot^l Carpehter-,. .Manchester: Foir 
this program,';;the Antrim nieinbera 
will furnish orcheiitral numbers,- ai 
trumpet solo and trios for. violin, ceiid 
apd'piano. ''.'.. 

noon, at ine nom.e Of Mrs. Herbert 
Wilson, wltlj.Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Robertson, assisting; -TbeUS mlnate 
study period was followed by interest
ing 'talks.- on- Colonial 'Homes.,The 

I Harrisan Gray Otis Hoase and the 
John Kaneoek Aiansiop', in Boston, be
ing given by. Mrs. Burnbam.' and 
" Kenmore,'"-'Westover'* and"Strat-' 
fdrd;" in • Virgihia, given .by Mrs. 
Smith!and Mrs. .Poor,' Refreshments 
of ean-iwichesf.cake and .cofftie, were 
served, and as a special, feature In 
kerping with the spirit of. colonial 
.times, Lafayette ginger bread; iinade. 
by the recipe used by George Wash-1 
in'gion's mother and servt>d to Laifay 
ette. Inez Sawyer, Pub. Chrm. 

. Mrs; Ptorenee Brown of Concord, Mass.. 
has-bee^ the guest of Miss Ruth & 
.Cilement. 

.Joseph and Carroll Oreen of iVest 
ISeering have' secured employment In 
Vermont. ; : ; '' t 

S^Mols In town were closed Wednes
day afternooh-for-, the remainder of 
Thank^vlQg week: 

Erwln Hoidner'has rented the Raines 
farm from-BIrs. A. Ray Petty and wUl 
shortly remove his family there from 
WMt Deering. 

Miss Enuna EUsworth. who has bsen 
passing several months with her hroth-

.ers, has returned to Massachusetts for 
the winter, months... 

' Mrs. Angle Webster Is Ul atthe home 
of -her aoa, Qordoh We&ster, In East 
Deering". Her'daughter has been sum-

STAIS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HlU^rough. ss. 
Court of Probate. 

m^m-Jma^Mpwijadit.-.^. 
3. yr. -uaarmxai UUSVdtVa! 'iad' fhelr 

I sitter. Miss-Emma EUswoth. who Is 
! passUig the' wihter in Massachusetts, 
• were: the guiMtspf Mirs. Harry, Whitney 
' at .a family gathering at ErookUne, 
. ThanksgivUlg Day. '. 

i At â special nieeting oL Wolf Hfll 
I pi:ahge the first and second degrees were 
; conferred upon a class of candidates, and 
at the regular.'ineetlngi on Monday eve-

Ining, Kpr; 27," the third and fourth de-
! grees were conferred. 

Archie Cote' met with a painful aoci-
d:nt and was fortunate in escaping in-

, Jury, when the .bolt of a wagon in which 
he was driving biroke, throwing him with 
great force to the frozen ground. He 
sustained ciits and a badly bruised hand. 

The body o.' HC'osrt Goodale, whose 
tragie death by. fire in his home at Am-
lierst tcci place larC week, was brought 
hare-and .biirlcd in. the Oooiale familj-
ccm:t:ry near. Deering '. Center. Mr. 
Goc'dale was'born in thU towh ,and,.lh-ed 
here most of his life, going from here to' 
Amherst cnly a few years ago. During 
the lattsj- part of his residence here he 
Uved in the h<aise now-owned by Anade 
Duial. and commcnly known as the 
Dickey place. He is. survived by a broth
er, George Goodale of Amherst. 

To-La«cence E. Newhall, of fien-
'ni'igton, in 'said County, umler the 
I guardianship of Cbaries A. Newball, 
; and all others interested therein: 
; Whereas, aaid guardian bas filed 
I tbe account of his said guardianship 
; in the Probate Offiee for said County: 
! Yon are hereby cited .to appeur at a 
Court of Probate to be holden ' at 

l^liiiixborough. in said County, on the 
!26th day nf Janutfry, 1934. to i-how 
cause, if any jou' bave. why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

I Ssid guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by eaosing the same to 
be published once each w«ek f-̂ r tbree 
successive weeka,' in the Antrim Re-

:jP5'!?i'''"a!"gp'̂ ip :̂TBg!gi'td:î ^ 
f i m . i p aaid Ciunty. th« la«» p.ihli«». (Silver Tea, i n ' t b e Congregational 

ehorch vestry, Taesday afternoon, at 
£.80«'clock, Deeember 12. Every 
body welcome. 

Clarence Kochersperger visited his 
•later, Mrs. Manrice Newton, iaat (,,Am wi-jii.. n A ™ I . . « „ 
^ _ . . o » -J . . », Cody, Elmer Cody William-Cal, Pete 
Week, and on Saturday Mrs. Newton M „ , ^ „ A - U ;̂  ., » . i ^ ^ 

Murray, Arthur Call;.. Arno d Cossette* retarned with bim to Lowell, Mass 
for a few days' visit with tbeir uncle, 
Mr. Page, where Mr. Kochersperger 
acts as chaoffeur. i 

MT. CROTCHED 4-H CLUB 
The Mt. Crotched 4-H Club met 

Satarday. December 2, at tbe home 
of oor leader, Mrs. Earle Sheldon. 
There were seven girls present. We 
elected.a new treasnreir and.a new re
porter:-Treasorer, Esther Perry; Re
porter, Hattie Parker. We voted to 
bring five cents a month for any pur 
pose needed. We sewed for half an 
boor, then we bad a social hour. All 
bad a good time; then yrent iiome. 

Hattie Parker, Club Reporter. 

George McGrath, Dave' Sylvester and. 
BobCodeini. "' ' 

Tbe first game V7iil be held on Sat
orday nightj Decenibcr-ie, with'either 
Milford, vyiiton or Hillsboro, and It 
is hoped that a good crowd will attend 
as the team needs and deserves the 
sopport of the local fans. 

. tir n to be a; ieast »even dsys before 
jsaid Coart. 

Given at Nasbaa, tn said C onty, 
j thii 13th day of Novemlier, A. D. 
11933. 

By order of the Cou t 
a J. DEARS0R2T, 

n^gister. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Paston 
the Difierent Chvrches 

of 

. S. of U. V. AUXILIARY 
. The.Sons of Union Veterans Aox
iliary met on Monday night, nine sis
ters being present.- It was voted to 
have a play come from North Weare; 
name of pIsy " Heart Cry," on Thars
day, December 14. The play will be 
giiren under the direction: of; Mr 
Baker. The Anxiliary also voted to 
have a Christmas tree this year for 
the menibers and tiieir families, same 
as in years past. After the meeting 
a lunch of sandwiches and coffee were 
served. Hattie R. Messer, 

Press Correspondent. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Coiiector will be 
at.the Town Office, Bennington, on 

: the first Tiiesday of each Month, froni 
7.30 to 9-.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
icoliecting Water Rents, 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt, 

For Sa.Ie 

Fully Accredited COWS; csn go 
in anybody's berd, in any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires, Fresh and springers; 

. Fred I,. Proictor, Antrim, N, H. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00, 
scribe to The Repoirter.now! 

Sob-

Bennin^ton, N. H. 

Go>d Food Qnick Service 
All -Kinds of Sandwiches 

Home«made Pastry 
Special Dinner Every Day . 

Hot Dogs' 5c. each 

Paintingi|Rd Paperiianiiiie 
6et;er«I Building HaintepaDce . 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day df Job Work — Low Kates 

HARRT W.BROWN 
p;o. Box 24, . Bennington, N. H. 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Peterboroiv N. H. 

Preabyterian Church '• 
Rev.'^William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday. December 7 
Bible Sctiool Worker's Conference. 

Lunch at 6 p.m., followed by tiie 
: bosiness meetihg and conference. 

Sutidfy, Deceihber 10 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Bible schooi at 12 noon. 

Metbodift'Episcopal. 
.Rev. John P. Brooks. Pastor' 

Wednesday, December 6 
The Ladies Aid Christmas Sale, be

ginning at 3 p,m. at the eborch. Pub 
lie Dinner ait 6. 

Sunday, December 10 
Morning worsfaip at 10.45 o'clock, 

sermon by the pastor; topic; Americais 
Unsolved Problem. 

Cburch school at 12 o'clbck; 

Baptist 
Rev.. R. H. Tib.balB, Pastor 

Thnrsday, December 7 
Chorch Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: Living It Through, Rom, 12. 
Sunday, December 10 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on The Christian 
and His JBlble. 

Church schobl at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 b'clock. 
-Union evening service in this church 

at seven o^clock; 

Tbe union young people's meeting 
will be held on Sunday evening, at 
5.30 o'clocjc, at tfae home ,pf Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram W. Jofanson. 'JTopii;.: 
What Can We Learn : About Religion 
From the Lives of Great Men? Bring 
"Box Loncii. An offering will be taken 
at this meeting. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill . 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Pratt—Hatcli 
_ • . • . " • ' • , . , • • • 

Mr. arid Mrs. Roswell P. Hatch, of 
West Hartford; Conn., ainnbunce the 

.marriage of tbeir daughter, Lois., 'to 
Henry B, Pratt,.Jr., of Antrim, on 
Saturday, December 2. 

The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride's pareats, at two b'cioclt 
in the afternoon. Rev. Charles Graves 
of the Unitarian Churcii performed 
the ceremony. The bride, who was 
unattended, wore a traveling dress of 
blackberry crepe and. a corsage of 
gardinias. 
. F'ollowing.a reception Mr. and Mr«. 

Pratt left'by motor for a wedding trip. 
They are now at home in Antrim. 

Right Now--^f 0-Day 
Get Rid Of That 

Tough OW Cough 

Aiitrim Garden Club 

The Antrim Garden Club held its 
December meeting with lllrs. Cora B. 
Hunt. Fifteen, members were present. 
As this was the annual meeting the 
annuai reports of the Secretary and 
Treasnrer were read. 

The following ofiicers were' elected 
for the year 1934: 

President—Mrs. Anna B. Tibbetts 
Vice . President—Mrs. Alice G. 

Nylander,' . 
Secretary and Treasurer —̂  Mrs; 

Mattie Proctor 
Librarian—Mrs. Ethel Davis 
Program Committee — Mrs. Rose 

Poor, Chairniian, Mrs'. Emma Goodeii, 
Mrs. Mabel Brooks • , 

Membership Committee—^Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield, Chairman, Mrs. Lena Tay
lor, Mrs. Emma Nay 

The Library books are to be iat- the. 
Publii: Library under Mrs.. Davis' 
care, to be taken out by Club members 
Only. An interesting program fol
lowed. Mrs. Jennie Prescott read a 
very appropriate poem ent i t l ed"A 
Gardener's Christmas Vision", by 
Frances Bush. Mrs. Willis Brooks 
discussed very ably~''l'errarium Gar
dens and Dish Garden's'!; she had a 
very' beautiful Ttrrariom on exhibition. 
Mrs. Tibbetts and Mrs. Wheeler lold 
us a little aiiout the rtcent Flower 
Show ih Boston. 

The next nieeting will bs held on 
January 1, 1934, with Mr, and Mrs. 
Everett Davis. 

Rose Poor, Press Correspondent 

Resplutions pf Respect 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 
.O. O. P.' on Death of John S. Nismim 

Whereas, the Supreme iSsistet of the. 
Cniverse' baa removed ftom. ouf memr. 
bership <me of ottr' older menibers and 
one 'who'greatly dienshed. the Order; 
and Whereas, he bad a' large place- In 
Ills thoughts fOT Waverley Lodge aad Its 
prosperity; tboefore. Resolved, that In 

M R 4 L ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ ' * Mixture (triple 
%3CV strength), the largest selling 
Jiff eattgh and cold medicine .in 
.SmM all of Canada is now made in ^__^ ^^ ^ ^ 
Buffalo—it's different from ail othetsJ S e paatog <rf~aK>ther'johh' S." Nesmith. 
because it "acts like a flash" V^ one We M a Lodge of Odd -PeUows do: sub-
little sip proves, it, *^-'-

You ean't go wrong on Boekiey's 
—often 1 or two doses ends a stubborn 
cough and the tongbest old hang-on 
cbiighs and. colds, leave for good in 
a day or two.. • ' . 

it's.a powerful yet safe and harm
less reinedy aod when yoil buy one 
45 eent bottle you . won't - need to 
worry over the worti broodiitis, cough 
or eold. 

Get Bioeklely'e Mixture at Antrim 
Pharmacy or any modeni drugstore-
money l>ack if not delighted. 

mlt to Uie will- of an' all-wlse Father; 
and trust tthat ihe faithfulness' to ,oiir 
Order .at this brother will prove ot last
ing benefit to everyone who knew of this 
quaUty In his ̂  life. Resolved, that these 
resolutions be qoead upon the records 
of our Lodge, that a copy be sent to the 
oereaved family, and that-they be pub
lished In the Antrim Repbrter. 

Reqiectfully sitbmlttedf -: ' 
Leander Patterson,' . . 
B. W.jEIdredge. 

' . 'Charlea W.-Prentis*... 
.' Oommlttee. 

STATE OP. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Ccmmissioner's Notice 

• • T'ne î ubscribpr haying been appoin
ted by the Judge of Probate .for tfae 
County of HlUsborough Commissioner 
to txanijne Hh.i ;illow the claims of the 
creniior* to'the potaie of Harry S. El-
d;reHgei l-aie of Bennington, in said 
Couuty, deceased, decreed to be ad 
ministered as insolvent, and six 
months from the 30th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1933, being: allowed for 
that purpoae, hereby gives notice that 
he wili at'end to tlie. duties assigned 
him. at the Town Oifice, in Antrim, 
in said County, on .the SOth day of 
December,. 1933, and oh the SOth day 
of June. A.D. 1934. from 1.30 to 3 
o'clock inthe aflernoon oh each of 
said days. 

Dated the sixth day of Decembei*, 
A. D; 1933. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR, 
Commissioner. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHi:.3 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of I'.ooate 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Trie Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed -Administrator 
of the Estate of Joha S. Nesmith, late 
of 'Antrim, in the.County bf Hillsbor-
cugli, deceased. 

All persons indebted.to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all 
having claims to present them for ad
justment. • '• • • . • ' . ' ' , ' , 
Dated November 15, 1933 

- • GEORGE M.' NESMITH; 

To the Helrs-at-Law of John S. 
Nesmith in |aid County, formerly' under 
the conservatorship of Geotge M. Ne
smith and all others interested therein: 

Whereas said Conservator has filed the 
acccunt of his said conservatorship In 
the Probate OfBce for aid County: 

YOU.are hereby cUed to appear at a 
Court of Prbbate to be holden at Hills
borough in said County, oh the 26th 
day sf January next, to show ca-jse. If 
any.you have, why the same "should not 
be allowed. 

Said Consen'atbr is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing, the same to be., 
published once each week for tliree suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Repbrter, a 
newpaper printed at 'Antrim . In said 
County, the last pubUeaUon to be at 
least seyen days before said Cburt.. -

Giyen at Nashua In. said County, tbls 
isth day of November,. A D., 1933. 

By order of the Court, 
• S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

For Your 

•lob aud Book Printins: 

r a t r o n i z e t.lip 

K E W U T E R PRES^S 

Antrim. N. H. 

# # M p # i ^ ^ 

Sing 

and the American public will 
forget you and your product 
byernight!'' -—" 

Says an authority on advertising. Tliis is the liistory 
of merchandising, and many are able to recall cases, 
of this kind. Every year there are. vital dianges in 
14 per cent of oiur popolatioh and advertbing must 
take these changes into consideration. A merchamt 
must advertise not only to hold and sell his old ens-, 
tomers—but to maKe new ctistc mers, fcr the old pcp>' 
ulation pi)£ses and the new is ccastcntly appearing. 
In the former days it osed to be said "competition is 
the life of trade.*' That has cheuaged. Today adver- • 
tising and co>ojperatioia are the life of trade. Cease 
to. advertise and the pnUic forgets yoo bv«might. 

Use The Antnm Reporter to 
Beach the Buyers in this 
and Adjoining Towns 

1 I 

fS3a^-vr-;̂ ife«te*iSTar '̂ai*a ^ w ^ n v" ' ' T ' ^ -iiiT. idimiSiBSBSSiaBiBMIi maim I M 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Fifty Fam GUS 
ron tier sin eil 

^ ' : : ' - • ' • . ^ , " * > ^ ' - : ; . ; . ^ ' • ' ^ : ' • 

ELM6 SCOTT t7 ATSdN 
• - • . • • , " • , ; • > • •.« « i • ' • I • • • • • ' • • « • 

"Father of the TMES 
•': ..:-';.Panhaiidi<^•-

r.T- ts difliculi :-t6 aay. which. of • jtbe 
. many-feiiMtn' the difreet of CuL 

Charles tiMidnighi uiade hltii most fa
mous, lis - he^ liest reinembered as the 
mail who bloae^ thret* iiii|Mirtanl-trails 
in the old ^Texas' cattle driving duysT 
Or as the head of the great. J.' A. 
rancb which once comprised mure than 
1.3UU.UU0 acres and bad more than 
i00.WO catt let Or as ' the; fojiiider of 
the widely-known 'KSiimlnlght . Ouffaio 
berd" and tb.e'.preserver'of the Isst' 
remnants - of . the countles|!l mlliiuhs 
that once rbanied the ; plains • of the 
West? Wblcljever It Is.- his fanie as 
tbe'"ftither-ibtf.tbe'.Texa84*anfaand|e;*-
'a"titlerwbt?b'1ncl''uBw''1n~(t'''g«th^^^^ 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
NC hundred and thirty years ago the 
"biggest real estate denl In history" 
nas closed n̂ the city of New Or
leans On December 20. 1S03 a 
croud gathered tn the. historic.Place 
d' Amies (now k'noWn as Jaclcson 

. square), in the center Was a tall • 
flagpole at the top of which flut
tered the Tricolor Of France. Dra\vn 
Up along one side of the square was-
a detachmftnt of Vnited States 
army troops. Faoinfr theni on the ' 

other side of the flnspole were Spanish, troops 
and a few French ollicers. 

A few.hours before, I'ierre Clement Î nu.ssat, 
French prefect of Louisiann. Gen.. James Wilkin
son, of the United States army, and Wiiliam 0. 
0. Claiborne, former governor of Mlgslsslppl Ter
ritory, had met In the f.imotis old Cahildo. which 
faces on the square. There the credentials of tlie 
two Americans were re.id. as was the autliority 
of the Frenchman to hand over to them-offlclal 
possession of a certain tract of land; the keys of 
the city of New Orleans were Riven to Claiborne 
and he. dLssolvIiig tlie allesiance of the Inliabl
tants bf New Orleans to France, welcomed them 
as citizens of'the united States. 

Then the three men stepp'i'd out intp the 
Place d' Armes. At a signal tlie Tricolor of 
France t-cpan to descend and the Stars and 
Stripes of the United States to ascend. Midway 
on the flapst.iff the two banners'met and were 
saliited.: And \yiien the American flag h.id 
readied the top ot the staff and the French hiin-
ner the bottom, it nieant that the Louisiana Ter
ritory-had clianged hands for the sistli and last 
time and was henceforth American soil. 

Thus the flttinjr olimax to this "biKRest real . 
e.stnte deal in history" in which Xapoleon Bona
parte, the First Consul of France, h.id sold to 
Thomas Jefl"erson, I'resiilent of the United States, 
for §15,000,000' a veritable empire of 1.171.931 
square miles. It doubled the oripinal area of the 
new Republic and pave to that Republic the land 
which in the future was to be the following 
states: Louisiana, Arkansas. Missouri. Iowa, the 
part of Minnesota west of the Mississippi, North 
Pakota, South Dakota. Nebrasiia, and most of 
Oklahoma, Kansasv Montana, Wyoming and a 
larpe. piirt of Colorado. It extended our boun
daries from, the Canadian border to the Gulf of 
Jlexlco and from the Rock.v mountains to the 
Mississiippi river, which henceforth was to lie 
.ours, freed forever from- the menace of a foreign 

. power hoidins one of our most Important, gate-
-vi-ays to the.sea—New Orleans. 

Like so many Important events in Ameriean 
history, the LouI.«!iana Turchase had its orijcins 
In European politics and intrisue. The I.ouIsl-^ 

. una Territory, had first been claimed for France 
hy the explorer. I.a Salle, who In 1CS2 had token 
iifisRessIon of it in the name of I/ouis XIV. In 
3712 the Grand Monarch had "farmed" Louisiana 
to .\ntoine Crozat. the sreatestmerchant monbp-

. olist ofhis da.T. hut Orowit; unable to make use 
of It. hart tnrnod it over five jears later to John 
I.;aw. the Scotch atlventurer, whose bursted "Mis
sissippi Bubhle". had almost overnight trans
formed him from a hero In France, to the most 
hated man in. that countr.v. So iri 1731 the Lon-
isiaha Territory went hack to thc French crown . 
again and in 1702 Louis XV had ceded it to Spain. 

Spanteli territory it h.id remained, all the time 
the English colonies on the Atlantic seaboard 
were wlnnins their freedom from Great Britain 
and taking their first faltering steps as'a new 

', nation. In the nieantime stirririg events had been 
raking place in" France. The Bourbons had been 
dethroned, the horrors.of the French Revolution 
h.'id run their course and a new world figure bad 
risen above the horizon—Napoleon Bonaparte, 
thc First .Consul of France. 

wnthin a year after, he had become virtually 
the master of Europe. He had Crushed Austria. 

- and the states, bf the Italian peninsula. Peace 
with - England "was in sight and six -weckis after 
Ms victory at Msrengo Napoleon sent a demand 
to Spain to cede-I^nislana back to Firance.. The 

- . main reason bark of that demand' ^as hts dê  
'• sire, along with his other plans to dominate tbe 

,. world, to rebuild the Trench commercial power 
In AiD<^^ 'hd. begia-upon a policy'bf colonial. 

' ezpansloa 
The treaty, by which Spain ceded ixinlsiana 

haih to France in 1802 was kept secret but soon 
. after Thomas Jefferson, became President In 1801 

he suspected what was golnjt on ticross the At-
Jantl& Frerich control of New Orleans and 
French domination ot the MIs.slsslppi wodld have 
a seiious meaninî  for the United States, espe
cially to the seulers of Ohio, Kentucky .and Ten-
nessee., AS early 'as 1790 they were sending down 
the river 120.000 ponnds of tobacco. iO.OOO bar-

• rels of flour. 22.000 pounds of hemp. ."iOO bar-
• rels of cider-and as many more of whisky for 
- shipment abroad. 

So long ,as the Spanish were in control, tbls 
f^miaetee wun'ld not be .seriously affected for, 
area tbongb there hnd been matters of annoy
ance between'Americnn cominercial'interests and 
tbe Spanlsb kOthoritles, In .general the' Ameri* 

ments of ail tbret!, seems secure. 
: .Goodnight waa' born in • ilUhois on 
ilarcb .5, ISSO-r-jiist .three;days after 
Texas, where he was-to win' his fu
ture, renown., had declared .-its inde
pendence from Mexico^ His parents' 
moved to" Texaa in 184!S.;, the year the 
Lbne-lStar state 'entered -the tJnlon. 
So if, therei was ever a man who *;pre»' 
up witb a state;" tbut man was Cliarlei! 
Goodnight, r 

During, the Civil vnir Goodnight, the 
young ranchmnn. Served with »he.Tex
as Rangers, tlghtini; Indians Mexican* 
and cattle and horse tlileves and win' 
ning vulualiie esiierlence for the siit^. 
riht: ;duy: that were to cotnts.' At the 
close of the war t'lie Texas plains 
swarmed with cattle and the Te-xans 
hnrt to find a inarket. for thein. Some 
of the mtichers had already begun to 
trail their ciuile ui) to-Abilene. Knn.. 
for shipment East, hut Omidnight saw 
a greater llp|M)rtunlt.̂  In New Mexico. 
Colnmilo'and Wyoming; where, there 
w«*re Indian agencies If Hiking for heef. 

But between the I'nnhandle of Tejcas 
und these markets was a 'vast-expanse 
of desert countryifnhnhlted by. tierce 
roiiiancties. read.v to poiihce on ivhlte 
Invaders, kill them and seize their-wit-
tlft Undiiunied by these dangers Good
night Iniikeil around until he foiind a 
kindred spirit in Olfveî  Loving and 
rhey, with 18 during cowboys, gatli
ered up a herd of several thiiiisund cat
tle nnd started ouu Two mnntl|p later 
they, arrived In Fort Sumner. N. M.. 
with a ono-mlle Journey safely behind 
them. 

This trail which they blazed iihmedi-
aiely became known as. the Goodnight. 
Trail, and later it was extended 
through the Raton mountains into 
t-olorado and Wyoming. 

The second of the 'rails which Good
night blazed run. from Almogordo, N. 
.M., to Granodn. Colo., and this one 
soon . became famous as the New 
Goodnight Trail. His third trail, laid 
out when he' was nead of the J. A 
ranch, was the Palo Duro-Dodge City 
Trail, 230 miles In length, from bis 
ranch to Dodge City. Kan.. 

.,wlll.nat^bave.,lhla:4.i>iislleg(^..> 
Tn. tha.raign ftfierrnK in.'Francff.fnr.j, 

Hbwe About: 
• . • . . . • ' " ' ' ' ' V . • 

iJb Flow o£ iBl©bd 
The Devil bracks Down 
Iteally Gpod Men > : 

'-'' .v'By^Eb HOWB. ••:;•••':.••:'.',: 

IN' .LisTBNlNO to copveraatlonar 
aboiit tbe depression.-1 note that 

nearly -everydne expresses the; hope 
blood wlil not flbw befcire tbe trouble-
ends. • •.„.-'-' .••-•. '":• 

.Most of tbeSegents. 1 belleLve. really 
bave a aecret hope that there will be 
a flbw of biood. that those who b a w 
ithrohged them may be properly pun-

^Isbed.. - , -.•;•.•-•. ,;.;'-•-
•I wonder It does not occur te these 

gloomy prophets that tp case the relgn 
of terror predicted comes'-about. there 
will be no seiectied list of 'vict ims.C 
wjll not be permitted to point oiit my 
speclai enemies,', and order the execu-
tibne'rs • to 'diapose; of. them. Vothem 

cans had not found the restrictions of the Span-
. iurd oppressive. But with the arrogant Napoleon 
holding New Orleans, matters might be very dif
ferent indeed; ' ! . ' . ' ' -

Then Don Junn Ventura Morales, Spanish gov
ernor of New Orleans, preparatory to turning the 
Louisiana Territory'.over to France, closed the 
port to the Americans and the western settlers 
looked upon this as prophetic of what Napoleon's 
policy of strangling American • trade and check- . 

. ing farther American e.\pansl,on was to be. What 
Jefferson thought of It Is reflected in the follow
ing letter to Robert Livingston, Americah min
ister to France:' 

"The cession of Louisiana and the Floridas by' 
.Spain to France works most sorel.v in the United 
States. . . . There is on the globe one single 
.•spot, the possessor of which is our natural and 
habitual enemy. It is Xew Orleans, through 
which the produce of three-eighths of our terri
tory must pass to market, and from Its fertility 
it will ere long yield more thah half of our whole . 
produce, and contain more thnn half of our in
habitants. . . . Spain might have retained it 
quietly for years. . . . Xot so can it ever be 
in the hands of France. . . . Every eye fn 
the United States is now fixed on the affairs of 
Lonlsiana." 

He then went on to instruct Livingston and 
Robert Pinckno.v. Ameriean minister to Spain, to 
obtain West Florida froth Spain and Xew Orleans 
from France. .Congress was also fully aware of 
the necessity for action nnd it backed up Jeffer
son by appropriating- on January 2, 1803,. the 
sum of S2J0OO.OOO for the purchase of the desired 
territory. Jefferson also appointed James Mon
roe as minister extraordinary to Paris to aid Liv
ingston in the negotiations; ' 

In the meantime, however, events had been 
taking place in Europe,'and also In America, 
which were destined to make Xapoleon play 
sqnarely Into Jefferson's hands. Although peace 

. had been declared between France and England. 
Iti 1802. Napoleon's belligerent attitude tbward 
England was rapidly bringing about a state* of . 
inlnd which meant another war. Then, top, Ka-
poleo'n'a plan of colonial expansion-was going 
none too welL The rebellion of Tonssalnt L'Ofer-
tnre In Santo Domingo had.been emshed bnt -at 
a-fearfal price and this made Napoleon .realize 
the difficulties' of carrying -ont his ambitions 
project for're-establishing' French . comniercial 
doininiition inthe Xew world. 

With war with Great Brttftln Imminent Na-
.. poleon knc'w''*fhat bis problem was jtreatly In-

erased.-'.He was qulc% tn see tlinf England, mis
tress of. the seas, could eas|1.v' seize and bold 
Ixmisiana. Livingston had not had mucli sue 
cess in his preliminary negotiation's.for the pur-
phase of New Orleans with twp of Napoleon's 
ministers, .Talleyrand, and Mnrbbis. But on Bas
ter Sunday, 1803, the'First jLMnsnl announced an 
Astonishing decision to h'ls ministers. .He would 
sell not only. Kew -Orleans but the whole Lonisl-
ana Tehltoi? to tbe United. ̂ States I ' ' . 

A day or two after 4hi8 Monroe arrive* In 
Paris and Talleyrand told the ;two Ameriean 
ministers' of Napoleon's' astonishing proposal.-

'I'hey could scarcely believe their ears when Tal
leyrand told tbem of Napoleon's decision. They 
suspected a trick. But when Talleyrand con
vinced them that the offer was sincere, they were 
mbre than willing to begin to talk terms. 

However, their negotiations dragged oh for 
some time, complicated by the fact that Monroe 
was ill and scarcely able to play liis part In 
them. At last they began to rekch a basis for 
agreement, and the two American ministers, un
able to communicate with their government be
fore it should be top.late, took upon themselves 
the iireut responsibility of. accepting Marbois' 
termis. 

On April SO, 1803. Marbois, Livingston and 
.Monroe signed, the covenants b.v which the Unit
ed Statos bound itaelf to pay directly to France 
the sum of $ll,2o0.0()6 and to assume debts 
owed by Frahce to American citizens, estimated 
nt $3,730,000, making the total of SIS.OOO.OOO. It 
Is said that after they had affixed their signa
tures. Livingston, remarked, "We have lived long, 
but this is the noblest work of our lives. From 
this day the United States takes its rank among 
the powers of the earth." 

The curious thing is that they could not real
ize that they had bought something of "a pig in 
a poke" in that the boundaries of the Louisiana 
Territory wer-e not clearly, defined so they had 
not the slightest notion of the vast extent of the 
territory which they had acquired for their coun
try. Xeither could they realize that no other 
American purchasers of territory would ever ac
quire so much for so little, for they got this vast 
domain for less than $15 a square mile. Within 
a hnndred'years $15 would not buy a square 
Inch, of some of that land! 

In other respects it was a strange transaction. 
Livingston and Sfonroe had far exceeded their 

. authority In bnying l/iuislana and.' as a matter 
of fact. Napoieon had no right to tell it without 
the consent of, Spain and his -own assembly. 
Spain immediately made a protest that the sale 
was Illegal—a protest which she dtd not .care to 

- maintain too stontly. considering the nature, bt 
the First Consul.-Many Frencbinen were also 
bitter abont tbe'sale.'-... ,• 

Even in thla country there was'eoniil4erable 
.crittelsni. Of conrse, the' westerners- were de-
ligbtedr But the Federalists ta tbe Bast, recall
ing how Jiefferson had denounced -Wsjsbingtoh 
and Adams for' using pbWrs not expressly dele-

- gated to the President In the Constitntion, were-
qulck to denouhce JefTerson for doing the same 

. thing. And the President, assnming responsi
bility fbr what his. envoys had done-and dnbions 
of the legality of the purchase, made the'historic 
admission that be "had stretcbed bis powers tm
tll thej cracked.*^ ' , 

But In October congresa ratified the covenants: 
- and the next month I.aussat arrived In New'Or-

leana to assqme authority over, that pity and 
liOdisiaha.Territory, preliminary to turning botb. 
over to their new ownera-The-Spiuilsh flag eame 
down aiid the-French Tricolor took Its place, to 

- stay thera'for bnly 20 days, then to give" way 
-' forerer to the Stars and Stripes. . - . 

" O by WMtna M«*«P«P«r oaioa. ' 

.Ftunous for an Act Not His 
««f^OLOXEL CliESAP, the last 

^ spring, in cold blood and unpro-
voked; murdered ail the relations of 
Logan, not'even sparing my women 
and children. ,There runs hot a drop 
of my blood in the veins of any living 
creature. . . Who is there to. 
uiburn for Logan? Not one!" 

Do you remember it—"The Speech 
of Logan" In the old McGuffey's read
er? .Thousands of American school
boys , have recited that matchless or
ation and. thereby perpetuated a grave 
injustice to a brave frontiersman. For 
Capt. Michael Cresap was not the 
leader of the party of whites who mas-, 
sacred the family of Logan, the Mingo 
chief, during l..ord Dunmore's war of 
l774i even though the Immortal words 
of tbe hcartrbroUen red tnan. sent the 
accusation thnndering down the years. 

Born in 1742. the son of Col. Thfimas. 
Cresap. a well-known Maryland pi 
onoer, young Michael early set up as 
a trader. Biit he did not come into 
prominence until the year 1773 when-
he went across the Ohio, became » 
"squatter" on lands owned by no less 
a person than George Washington, and 
was the subject of several indignant 
letters by that future-great Virginian. 

In the spring of 1774 it was apparent 
that anothet-Indlanwarwas Imminent. 
Dunmore sent word tb the frontiers
men along the Ohio to hold themselves 
in rendiness to repel sn Indian attack. 
Placing a iibenil jnterpreja'tion on 
these orders, a party led by Cresap 
ninbttshed some Shawnees and killed 
and scalped them. This wns the flrst 
blood shed by tbe whites, and it is a 
biot on the record of Cresap, even 
though he was innocient of the murder, 
of Logan's family^ an affair, wbicb fcl-
fowed soen afterwards and 'for wlilcb 
'{.ogan. confiiSInx the two attacks, 
blamed Cresap -̂

fn. Jane; 1T74. Cresap was com 
opMoned a captain of JTmntler mliltUi 
by Lord Dnrimore and; aerved •wltb blm 
thronghont-'tbe campa'ign. 
. Ilie-next year wben colonial resent-
menf against tbe Mother-.Coumry at 
last broke out into ppen. rebellion, 
Cresap led a.company of Maryland 
riflemen, wltb "Liberty or Denth I-
emblazoned across tbirir bo.ntlng shirts, 
to'Join tbe .Continental forces of His. 
Bxcellency. Gen, George Wsshlmttop. at 
CambridgSL Bnt -before he bad a 
cbance to distingulsb himself, dearb 
cut short hia' career.- Hie died In New 
iork -dty la October, 1T75,- and was 
burled In.the chnrcbyard of bistnric 
Old Trinity.' - The beadstone marlt.ln* , 
his grave bas' long since dlsapprarKd. 
and bla only memorial IS a Tnmciis 
oration wftb Its. unjust arcmistlon of 
a eiiroe wblcb be.did not commit. 

•^ uts. Wmnara Heaspapat Valea.. 

ev«y .king.. aristocrat -or financier be^ _ 
bea'ded.'dozens of .-milliners, working-
men, sniall. -bome- owners, agitators,; ' 
politicians, lost' tbelr lives, or other-. 
-wise sutfered the wro.ngS'incident -t» -' 
ribtlng. • The nifflans flnally turned ob •. -
themselves, and so ihany of t'hem wer& ' 

idisjMiTOd of that it-became: possible f̂  
reasonable men to-restore ;order.. 

At tbe present bloOd atonement naeii-
sbould further, remember that, we jare-" , . 
all 'about equally responsible for our 
present troubles. Great guilt attaches 
to men like Samuel insulV Woodrow 
..Wilson,-but punishment Is also Justly; 
due their, heedless and dishonest fol— . 

• lowers..; ;' .''•'•' , 
In following bad measures.and bad. 

men, we are ail giiilty. The only rem
edy is for. all to acquire better 8ens» 
and.morals. .' ' • 

There will be no flow of blood, Thtf 
present universal suffering is siifficient ' 
for • expiation of our sins; the present 
reign.of terror enough to sober lis. 

' - • • • . 
. A man.' called to see me liitel.v. an* 
complained bltteriy because he wa» 
only making a living during the hara 
times. "That's rather good," I said: 
aild might have added: "Considerlnfr 

, how shiftless you are, and alwaiys have-
been." 

Thoasands of .us should be. more-
grateful than'we are that we are aWe-
to make a living, in spite ofthe niii». 
our shiftless carelessness has brought 
about. 

• Let no one forget that a part of this" 
blame we are now trying to'place be
longs to him. Ali Americans . have-
long bee.n raising the devil, and the-
devll has finnlly been forced to crack . 
down on os.. I think even.the devir " 
Is sorry, our' distress'is so grent, but 
we have acted badly so long, he-
couldn't avoid i t 

The real wonder is thnt Americans: 
have beeh able to. continue as long: 
as they have In their mad revel. 

• • • 
A long time ago; during perilous: 

times somewhat like the present, an 
old fellow wrote: "There be not three-
good men in England; and one of them-
Is fat and grows old." . . . Every
one has the notion that only a few-
really good men.are left; and he i» 
not entirely certain about the other 
three or four, or five; or half dozen. 
Usually he will admit they mean well., 
but-^somewhat doubts their, honcst.v 
and courage. . . . That so. much/ . 
conceit exists Is marvelous.' but It is.-
about the only niarvel. that has beei» 
proven. All appreciate themsefl ves too. 
much. We are like the Irish; It Is said" 
there never was an Irish brass hnnit 
because agreement as to a leader could 
not. be reached. -

• • • • . • • . 

I .lately saw a picture of a thonsaticV 
picked men and. their wives assembled 
at a banquet Not one of thetn goiid. 
lobking. Tet all these people were-
well-behaved above the average: w«re- . 
above the average In general citizen
ship. . . . . How we aii try to be-
good looking, and how ugly we aref 
The first thing we remark about thê ^ 
people Is their .ugliness. 

• •. • 
A - country town man. llvlhg in .a -

-western state noted for hypocrisy, is 
in JalL He didn't get drunk. It was 
his boast he had never tasted Intoxi
cating Ilqiior In his life. .From a boy 
up he had attended Sunday school anct 
church. He married a good girl, and 
was profoundly shocked at the bold 
inanner. in. which traveling men dis
play carelessness of hotne'' ties. - But 
parents.' neighbors and teachers had 
never warned him against the stock 
market When the explosion came. 
a neighbor said: "I have been notic
ing, for sometime he bai been doins. 
more fdr the poor and the public good 
tban I can afford." .,, . '. He bad 
been accomplishing /good by', doine 
barm to hlmseif.. 

• " . - • - • • . • " ' 

An old newsinan who spent yean la 
Rqssta is now In-Wasbington, and say». 
tbe'marching of negroes and-old ap\-
diers tbere reinlnd bim of .St Peters-
bars. . '.- . We are becoming Ilk'e the 
Rasslans tn many otber.waya; In some 
respects we are worse.' -I bave not. 
beard of-Judges bdng dragged ..from 
tbe bencb In Rnssia. -as was -lately 
done by farmers .In Iowa; our richest 
state. Nor bave I beard of schoo) 
tieacbers rioting In Rnssia for theiR 
pay..as was done lately In Chicago, onr 
richot ^ty. Labor onion bombings 
and ban)i holdnpa are practlciilly'an-
knoiwa (nRossIa, bnt-almost as com
mon In the United iStates aa the ring-
-ing' of cbnreh bella Tl̂ e fact for se
rious consideration In America Is tbat 
tb-ai people are witbout efrectlT* goy> 
ernment oc moral testralnt. ' 

'm, It^t. B«U SradlcM*—wm s«rvl«*. 
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drl-llDds-b«rMlf-iBHt--«aic(e«b-... 
^•wwToric -wlth»s^iitraha*'*Man~WHo 
anesks of.i."sn.iwful..ahoolt."i.H»<Uavs 

violently on tbe starter. **Wliere.do 
you suppose tbat woinan Is at this 
bonr? -Not bome from last , night's 
party. I expect" -. 

•tYon—you're nnspeSkable.'^ She 
drew berself to' tbe fairtber side bf tbe 
car. She was seetblng. -Itocky beemed 
engaged In .a bitter brooding.. Tbey 
aald nothing, more until be opened'the 
door qf the car for ber. to- allgbt- • 

Doris retreated from bis .'extended 
band. "I can get 'but oY tbia car quite 
well withbut assistance.'^ 

H A seized her arm and pull«d.ber 
not rbngbly. -Stop acting like a fooL" 

. Tbey stofid eye to eye, Doria-on tbe-
Btep above bim,- outraged, panting wltb 
funr. A t that moment nbtblng -bnt 
physIoBl violence could bave 'satisfied 
Dori&~ This man had ber so complete
ly a t bIS mercy. Sbe.jiiras so helpless. 
Sbe bad no placie to gt^nib one to tnrn 
to.' And he Insulted 'beri biimiliated 
ber. She .eould not tblnk o f words to 
eq7r«» ber fury. Everything eUi6 bild 
gone from her mind... 

bar for a moment, and.she drives.on, 
for .she .fears .him.'Sha stops at the 
blltmore, wonderina -who.she I'l.'. Her 

. tnem<(i7 la sonel :̂ She has a weddinc 
. i-lns. -The .nameless c ir l meets a'youqs 

wotaen who s'peaks oT ber desire to 
« e to Reno, for a dlvoree. i f 'she eah 
s e t - t h e money. The woman, vanishes'' 
with ihe nameless alrl's $900. An .^i-
•derly. woman,. Mrs. Oscar .Cu Val, 
cordially greets the nameless girl, ad-
dresslns ber as "Doris," wife of Mrs. 

. S o 'Val'tf son, Itocky. - Rocky Is abroad, 
and Cbris, bewildered, I's taken to the 
libma Of Mi-s... Dn.Val and her. sculptor 
htisb'and^ Oscai:. Doris falls In love with 

.Rocky's photbg^raph. ' but- cannot re-
tnember having married him. Visiting 

.a store she ;ts. astounded when a sales
woman In'slsta'sbe bide from observa-

'tlon. Soeky returns. He demands to 
.know who she Is aiid why his wife 
sent her to his home. She cannot tell 

.Illm. They agree.- (or the sake bt his 
iparehts, to pretend, 'for the time be-
4ng, they are husband and'wlfe. 

C H A P T E R V — C o n t i n u e d . 
— 1 0 ^ ' ' . 

Rocky pulled a chair up to the table 
and sat down. "Draw up, dream girl," 
Bie said igleefully. "Rather, dariing, let 
me arrange your pillows for you." 

There seemed nothing else-she could 
4 o abont It, so Doris scrambled intb 
'bed. Rocky.poked pillows behind her. 

"Jolly, Isn't.It?" 
•'What?" 
"Oh—having btir own little love nest 

Ilk/ this and being so fond of one an-
* f ' • • , ! " 

{ ris' spoon poked tremblingly Into 
lier grapefruit She felt a little reck
less about where the Juice spattered. 
•"It may s ^ m Jolly to you." She looked 
at him nnsmlllngly. -

Rocky opened bis eyes in pretended 
.surpirise. "You mean to say It isn't to 

. jou-7-with your love of adventure? 
Fickle woman, and on our wedding. 
•day yoh were so Crazy nbout .me!'' 

Doris waa scarlet. For a 'moment 
she thought that Rocky ineant they 
lind had a -wedding da.v.. It ..was too 
•confusing. If onl.v he, would stop teas
ing. It was baffling enough not tp 

. -'know whnt had hnppened to her. 
"After breakfast we'll drive into the 

Tillage," said Rorky. "t want to call 
lip • Doris without Mother finding it 
•out," . • 

"Oo alone." 
"You don't crave my company." 

• "Frankly I don't." . 
He looked at her. She saw that his 

captions mood was gone. He was hurt 
^ Inexplicnbl.v, and angry. .', 

"Well. I'm not so d—d keen about 
.you c i ther . It's to sav^'Mother's feel
ings that I'm going to take you." - His 
fnce looked grieved, cliildishly so. 
:"She thiiiks that we ohn"t hear to lie 
out of one rinhtlier^s sU'ht!" 

Doris didn't know what to sa.v. His 
making fun of love' Infiiriai<i(l her. 
She looked, at iijm In stunned iielpiess-
'ness. 

Who was she? What was she doing 
liere? Where was the r(»al Doris? 
"Why wasnot she here Instead? 

Mrs. Du Vai rapped at the door and 
<aine in. "Ah my children-^like quiet 

. little iovei-blrds you sit!" She glhncod 
a t Doris' plate. "Rut .you do not 
•ent!" She shook a finger "You nre 

. too excited. Rocky hns tnlked to you 
too much.'! 

Doris smiled. "Yes—'le hasirt given 
: me time to dress, even!" She;gave 

Hocky a sly glanc.e. 
He came out oif his. gloorri with a 

humorous leer. "But .vou're .<!0 beautl-
•fui—dressed or undressed. ' Why 
should I?" 

Doris drove to the village with him. 
S h e sat quietly except for nn occa
sional answer to his Sarcastic'refer-
«nces to-her "sustained 'Innocence"— 
lier "touching consideration'' for his 
parents I. When she. could stand it ho 
longer slie crie<l: 

'"Oh, keep still. -You haven't the 
faintest idea of what yoii're talking 
about"-

"Maybe not." Rocky stojipisd the 
«ar and got o u t "But I'li knnw soon. 

' Ton wait .bere'while I telephone." -
'Ele .cane out a few minutes later, 

'looking glnm. "A flne buncb of wom
e n I Rick for myself," be growled.. "1 
«ome home, to a-' strange 'bride, and my 
real wife Is nowhere to be'found.** . 

"Couldn't yon get heM'* 
."Oooldii't'l get b e r r shnnted Rocky. 

.''And yob let me. go thrbugh all this', 
noosease of telephoning hert How 
mocb longer do you'.intend maklng.a 

. Jackass out of me?" He. eyed heir ac-
cnsingly. "Yna knew all tbe tiine she 
wasn't there,** 

Sba''felt as If' her last nerve was. 
about to snap. ''Stop speaking to me 
In tbat tone," she cried, "And If you 

. baniien to b^ve been born' a Jackass^ Is 
that mir fanltf Stop the car. I pre
fer to walk,!* 

. Itocky st^ipeid oit. tbe gas. "Stoip 
it> -. U k e i H - n .From now on. tbls 
tight geta serious i There'are plenty 
«C nnplisasant places for clever, ^ r l -

' .'la Vew T b r k r ' Ha atamped 

inoatb .^asbdrawn tnfo.agly4inee.-~Hla 
eyea.,loaked at-hes'moreilceeiyi 

"You^» be begaa 
-'The cheery voice of Oscar Dn Tal 

boomed a t tbent "Ab. .my children, 
bome again I 'Good, i • tfabught you 
might be late for lunch." 

Rocky reached out'his band toward 
her., smiliiig hypocritically. It was .the 
last straw, She raised ber .flsts In the 
air and struck out desperately. In her 
madness she bit the umbrella, stand. 
It. knocked over, hitting Rqcky vlb^ 
letitly. ..-•:.:.: ',;.-:' 

Taken by surprise, be uttered a lotid 
"Ouch." 

"I bbpe It hurts r {-
Rocky whispered, venomous1y,-"ThIs 

is the lim.It This ends everything." 
He rubbed bis wounds tenderly. 
' "And nbt too soon for me| either!" 
said Doris: 

They went in t o lunch, l ir . and Mrs. 
Dn Val noticed nothing, amiiss. 

The meal seemed Ibng. ahd unendur
able. Rocky was sitent and brooding. 
Doris felt depressed. Where did she 
belong? Where should she go? -

She considered taking Mrs. Du Val 
Into her confidence. Rocky's mother 
had .been so kind—had seemed such' a 

How, now, would sbe flnd her friends, 
b'er parents, - b e t ^ ( b e r mind staled 
away)—ber .busband? Then she 
tbought again wltb tenor o f the man 
In the, cab. If sbe .did find her firtends. 
It meaM-finding that inan a g a l a 

'Of eourse.he was.ber bttsband.-
Sh'e looked at b^welf 'earaiestly In 

tbe .mlnor . Sbe was dressed:'in tbe 
tweed that sbe bad worn on tbe day 
o f ber meeting witfa Jlra. Ov. 7aL Tbe 
f^ce, young aifd anxioas, lookied back 
at ber. Sfae- was absoljiitelx alone In. 
the world.' And now' sbe .waa jsolng 
o a | In it---wItbont friends, wltboat 
money.. •'• 

Rocky-knocked peremptorily on the 
d o O i v . ' , , . ; • ' . •':'•'•'•:•'•-''• • '• , ; , ' . 

:. "Are ypa r e a d y r be'asked «artlyl ' 
"Certainly-." 'she said prompOy. 

' Sb9 gathered ap -her gloves. Sbe 
took one loiok aronnd tb» pretty fault
less room.' Her haven.: "Good-byh 
she-tbougbtstlently. •!Good-by.*' . . 
:,. Bending ber bead. so tbat Rocky 

H e : A w a a J ^ M . . l d ^ s e e b e r f a c e > e l^ft tbe 

"I Don't. Think I .Care at All About 
Having You Kiss M«," She said 
Confusedly. 

refuge. Yet had that not been partly 
becaiise. she was Rocky's-wife, hecause 
she was siipposed to haye the Du Va! 
seed flourishing within her? 

Doris felt more unhappy than ever. 
She had known, at least, all along that 
.she was not going to have a haby. 
Mrs. Du Val' would' be very' angry 
when she found.out how Doris had 
taken advantage of her sympathy and 
love. 

What should she' do? 
But the kindly Du Vals were per

ceiving nt last that something had gone 
wrong with the' liewlywedi -Doris did 
not e a t Rocky glowered. . • 

Oscar Du Val pushed back his chair 
"Rocky you go oft somewhere with 
Doris for a few days where you can 
be atone together." • ' 

"Yes, yes.'' said Mrs. Du Val iwRer-' 
ly. "It Is not good for youne people 
to be alwa.vs with as old ones—", 

"\ye love It" Doris spoke imput-
slveiy. 

Rocky glared at her. 
"Ais ft matter of fact tioris and I 

are leavlhg for Xew York this airier-
noon. If you don't mind." he said. 

Doris' hmrt' leaped with fear. So 
' she VIS to leave this pla'ce^leave Mre.. 

Du Val. her only friend in the worid. 
And where shonld she go in Ne.w York? 

She! rose. T H go and piirlj." n b e 
said, "vv'hat t ime does the train 
l e a v e r 

• ; n r drive you la m y . car," said 
Rooky.- --. • 

' Jjbris-'wnlked swiftly o o t - o f the 
foom 8)» that they wonld not see her 
tears. Rock.v's. bitter- taunt- recurred -
to her-rhe seemed to think she was 
some kind of an evil-woman. -His eyes 
were so-iinfrtendly and cruel -If he 
knew the'trnth"he. would tiifij .her over' 
to the police. Perhaps he would sny
way. "rhe lesst he would do would be 

.to put her away hi an asylum. 
She packed quickly. Wbat. the fu

ture, held in ^tore for her slie couid 
obt giiess. ' This adventure bad tume<l 
bht to be farcical. "To anyone else 
It would be farcical althongh It doesnt 
seeta so fanny to me,*! idie tbongbt .' 
. Doris accused berselt anmerdfuily. 
She ongbt to bare known.tbat 'Mrs. Do 
Val was not aeqaainted wltb. her. -One-
does not ran. Hito friends so easily 
wtaen on^ la lost In.New. York. 

'''yhe mrher'TeSie In rdazei^iSre: 
D a Val full of admonitions, smiles and 
t e a r s - ^ s c a r i>a Val: neglecting hia 

^precious wbrk. to bid her farewe l l~ 
the kisses,, the: smiling sCrvahtfrr-
Bocky at-tbe wheel grim, saying Ilttie-
-^then ; the grinding" gears-^ahd- the 
^8t look, oyer the'shoalder-7> .' : 
• Then site was riding eiver tber'rbad 

'b<«lde;Rocky.' ^ ';-
Hie spiake once on the long- Joumey: 
^111 take, you as. far aa'Xesi^ York." 

he -said implrasantiy.. ''Biit then-rin 
': :afrald_ we'll have to part company-^?* 

Frightened; horrlfled, forlorn. Doris 
still felt that she- would rather die 
tbab';let him know, bow .completely 
helpless she'was. 

"YOU can droq me at the Blltmore," 
she said. 

• " O . ; - - ! : . " ' , • . . • • 

Dbris' throat was dry^ her cheeks 
hot from the sun. She hoped that she 
would not cry. It would be awful If 

_She brokel down in front of Rocky. 
The drive was never going fo end. 

Doris decided that she could' sleep In 
the park that night She couid pawn 
her baggage and look for a Job; 

Rocky smoked cigarette atrer cig
arette.'his eyes squinting, his inontb 
sardonic and unbapp.v. The hills gaire 
way to.the Bronx River parkway. 

Then Rock.v turned off Fifth ave
nue into a side stfeet and brought the 
tAr tp a standstill. He got nut. walked 
around the car and ojiened-tbe door.' 
.She looked at him blankly. 

"Well?". 
"Get out!" 
"Bnt wh.v—here?" 
"I've decided .vou're coming with me 

to have a showdown with Doris." 
"Is this-rls this where you live?" 
"As If you didn't know it". 
Doris sighed. I t .was so hot She 

'opened her"bag and drew oiit her,pbw^ 
der case. "Come on," Rocky corhmand-.-
ed Impatlentl.v; ' 

"Oh—all tight." • She bad small 
hope that Rock.v's wife would he able 
.to unravel the my.^ter.v. but the cool 
iron grill before Rocky's door looked 
so inviting. 

He smiled at her. "I'm sorry for all 
my rudeness,"-he said. .' ' 

"Oh it's all right Vm about ready 
to be handed over to the police any
wa.v." .<;he felt weary and reckless. 
. "There's something about you that 

drives me wild. I've seldom met a girl 
who could get my goat as successfully 
as you can." 

"T • must be wonderful that way," 
Doris agreed.! 

"They eritered the elevator.- and 
Rocky pushed the button. The tiny 
elevator was painted dull blue and 

decorated with three large mirrors. 
Looking at herself Doris saw that 

sh'e was fiushed and hrlght-e.ved from' 
the boat. She thought that she had 
never looked better in her life, aor 
felt worse. • 

The elevator stopped. Rocky opened 
the.door,'" 

"Doris.. Doris!" 
Rock.v's . voice boomed emptily-

through the apartment. 
Rocky's wife was not there. As 

they went in they saw that the ptace 
had not heen occupied for a.long time. 
.Dust lay:ori everything, and there was 
evidence.that an untidy joh'of pack-

. ing had been done there; but not re
cently. 

"H—l!" said Rock.v.. '̂ My devoted 
wife seenis to have left ine,- bag and 
baggage. She didn't even leave me a 
note as far as I can discover." He 
bent over Dorfs and seized her sud
denly: by the shoulders. "And now. 
my deaf young tii'dy, it's up to y o u t o 
explain. Just "exiictiy what ' Is the 
game?". 

Doris stared back at him. "Take 
ybur hands off my shoulders." 
• "When you-answer my question^" 

But the glare In ber eyes bad had 
its effect. She saw that he was pre^ 
tending to be more.-'angry than he 
actual iy .was.- :Tbey 8eemed.ro have 
reacbed.a deadloick. "This Is sUly," 
said Doris. "Tba know perfectly well 
f know no more about your stnpld old 
wife than yott do." 
, A slight grtn-annonnced ^lat Rocky 

kneWhim.self beatea Hls grip .on her 
shoulden'became more, fri.endiy. '^So 
;vqii think'Doris.Is stupid." 

.'The giri flushed. Stae did think so,, 
rather she had conceived a dislike for 
Rocky's wife for some reason not 

clear to herself. Yet she did not want 
Rocky to think so. "I think It's stupid 
to hear so much about her," she said 
faintl.v. "I don't khow wbether she's 
actually stupid or aot" . ' 

"Yon sweet," said Rocky anexpeet'. 
e d l y a b d icissed ber. j ['• 
'• It- seemed forever tbat • bis. Ups 
stayed -on hers, bat Jt waa actually 
only a moment before sbe waii pnsb-
Ing h i o away.' .'ft don't tblnk I cani 
at all about'haying.yoa klas mie," abe 
said e^fosedly. 1 diont beller*-^ 

.- <TO » • OOMT»OBBk) ' 

Among "Whoaqk As» 

ftftiw T a w O'CLOCK SV M4 tiiiTwrSft 
^ ^ ^ a i bo Ixivaied; to iAtend a ^ - ^ - ^ 

las Vega^ Mkrch 14th, i$8a. • 

BIBLE CHAPTERS ALIKE 
Tbe two Cbaptera m tba Bible 

whlcta are often stated t o be al ike 
are tbe STth chapter of Isaiah auil 
ttae 19th chapter of II K l n e i iniey. 
are not. exactly alike, bnt t b o e la 
very littie difference. Tbe 3 7 ^ chap
ter o f Isalab. bas 38. .verses, 'wiiille the 
19tb cbsipter of II KlngcK-eontUna 
only 37. Also large portions of'tfae 
se^rand cliaiiter-^f £zra and the sev-
entfa chapter of Nefaemlah are Iden
tlcaL . Two' 'Psalms' wtalcta- are sob^' 
stantlally alike are the 14tb a n d t b e -
53rd: 

•••- " S * 

laiiplpiiitf 

; • When the Rope Was Law on the SanU Fe Trail 
Prepared by '.National GeoKr&phle Soeliety. 

Wuhincton. D.- C'—WNU Serirlce. . 
^ aiAllKpR is to be placed at ie 

: / \ Ingalls, Kan., by the Santa Fe 
X XTrait.association hs a memorial 

to Jebedlah Smith, one of the 
• early pioneers of America's West 

-The Santa Fe Trail, a hard, hoof-
worn highway, bften 100 feet wide, so 
beaten and packed that It couldn't be 
plowed, and with hot a white settle
ment on its whole savage-haunted 

. length., stretched , acrbss virgin land. 
On buffalo meat alone the plainsman, 
often lived, and from green-hide he 
made clumsy, sacklike bobts to save 
oxen's feet from stones and hot sand. 
A good day's march was i.'i miles. 

Over this athazing pathway of the 
plaitis drove ttie longest wagon trains 
the world ever saw. trains often.miles 
long, with four: ahd even eight creak
ing wagons runabllng abreast Wliat 
a colossal traffic it was. pushing out to 
win the West! At Its peak. .1,000 wag
ons and £30,000 OS yokes used in one 
season! . • 

Franklin, Mo., in Kit Carson's ybuth, 
was the outpost of civilization. -St 
Iiouis. with 4.000 pebple, was the only_ 
other large tbwn ih Sllssourl. From" 
there clum.'sy boats, battling sand bars, 
snags, and muddy whirlpools, their 
pas-sengers often firing at deer or wild 
turkeys " on-. the wooded river banks. 
he-It upstream, to Franklin, where the 
Santa Fe Trail then started. 

Franklin boomed with the fur trade. 
It fairly seethed with excited men, 
0.\-en bawled; mnles kicked.nnd grunt
ed. Tlirongh nmd and dust of the 
ofiiite tov.-n's orowded stree-t:*! creakecl 
heavily loaded wagons of Conestoga 
type, canvas-topped, schoonerlike wag
ons!, loaded with holts,of calico, ging: 
hams, velvets, cotton goods, cutler.v, 
firearms, toql.s, nnd light hardware, 
and drawn by four or five pairs of ox
en or mules; khd,. breasting this west-
boimd stream, up from Santa Fe.-frqm 
El Paso, even frbm far Chlhiinhiia. 
pack tr.lins, came drifting in, laden' 
with Mexican silyer. with beaver pelts 
and biifTnlb robes. Rig-hatted, swarthy 
".<?panisb" men in red blankets and 
tl,!:ht- trou.<!prs—men . who fought with 
knives and spoke a purring tongue 
strange to Missouri folk—m.Inglcd with 
returning c-iravans;' 

Little Left of Franklin. 
Far outpost of empire Franklin was. 

In those exciting da.vs. It saw the 
cheering legions pass. But now its 
s.vmphon.v of life Is lulled. Long ago 
tlie .hungry river claimed most of i t 
Kov, indeed, of the hastening host who 
pause now for hot dogs or cigarettes, 
.even dream what stirring, scenes were 
staged here when the Mexican.flag stiit 
waved from western Ftansas to Call-, 

.'fornla.- • 

Yet its name, like Daniel Roone's 
and Kit Carson's, endures in the an
nals, of the. W e s t . 

As for the trail itself, sweeping pn 
from lhe Big Muddy to ancient Santa 
Fe. now It is busier and better than 
ever. Railroads and motof highways, 
paralleling its course,. tiandle toda.v's 
viist commerce. Now millions.ride in 
speed and safety where pioneers beat 
their stubborn way against thirst and 
hunger, daring torture and death In 
the forays- and ambuscades of Paw
nees, Ripwas. CSieyennes, Comanches, 
Osages, and Arapahoes. 
• Where millions of buffalo rocJted tbe 

Vlahis with the tlignder of stampeding 
Soofa and died from .-.arrows, sjpeara 
imd rifle balls, nbw millions, nf meat> 

-.bearing animals. lift bo^rihe faces to 
stare at passing trains'abd motor cars 
—slow-moving, safe In fen<<ed fields, 
ebased.by no wolves, Indians, or ban-
gry whitevmen .on bonfeback 

Windmills, wells, and city water sys-
tems-^lots of wafer nqw 'where men 
wild'with thirst bnce vainly dug wlt^ 
bleeding flngera In dry' stream tjeds, 
or walked out on parched plains, to Ue 
down'quietly and. die. 

Kit Carson. . would find lots o f 
changes, could be come back.'. "Lifting 
bair," as be called Indian scalping, is 
practiced now. only In ttae itieauty 
shops of towns along the trail It Is 
not easy now to tra^e beads or eheap 
flrearms for bunks of vl.rgin silver In 
Santa F e ; nor .would the town cbeer 
a mule dHvier- arriving from Missoari 
or can a holiday sbonld a dry 'goods 
peddler arriViS. _ 

The ancient tree-lined plaza, where 
pioneer frelghtera ended thehr long 
trip acrbss the plains and unloaded 
their big wagons. Is still the center of 
life In Santa Fe. At evening time, 
when .;8oft breezes sigh among the 
trembling elm leaves, the local senorl
tas, dark-eyed and flirtatious, promen
ade this ancient piaza and smile as 
ravlshingly'as In Kit Carson's roman
tic day. But none of them would leave 
home.now for a red-beaded beaver 
trapper, even If,the trapper had ticked 
every other rival at the fandango. 

How the Trail Altered.' 
priginaliy the trail ran upstream 

from Franklin, crossed the Missouri at 
Arrow Rock, and stretched west 
thrbugh what'Is now Lexington and In
dependence, Mo. A rich region this, 
where, as settlers multiplied, a vig
orous culture develbped, .with its fa
miliar homeinade walnut furniture, 
ash hoppers, big soap and sorghum 
kettles, looms, and spinning wheels. 

Today, where Washington Irving 
sa:w .myriad prairie'Chickens.' Or "par-
rokeets.'! as pioneers, called them, ono 
passes big pens of white Leghorns. 
Endless "Old Trail" garages tiike the 
place Of wayside blacksmith shops, 
where :former pilgrims stopped to shoe 
a horse or set a tire. Where' slaves 
tended hemp and tohacco, big dairy 
plants are hiisy now. their painted 
b.-irns and silos replacing, the weather-

' beaten tobacco sheds of other days. 
As commerce grew, boats pushed 

fartlier up the Missouri, passing 
Franklin. By 1S.*?1 Independence be
came the starting pbint for traflle 
across the plains. Plying the rlyer 
then was one government-owned boat 
used for exploring, the Western Engi-. 
neer. An. early narrative says: "In 
place of a-bowsprit she has, carved, a. 
great serpent.' and as the steam' es
capes out of Its mouth It. runs out a 
long tongue; to the perfect horror 9f 
the Indians." 

, Independence, In its palmy days, was 
the funnel through which westward 
trayel poured. From here went not 
<)nly Santa Fe traders, but Mnrmon 
trains for Utah and the thousands of 
covered wagons for the tong Oregon 
trait to the Xorthwest In "The West
ern Guide Book and Emigrant Diree-
torj" for 1S-I9, Is a rude map, showing 
alt. the'great overland trails as start
ing from .Independence, Mo.; but the 
big blank spots oh this map and Its 
meager details reveal how tittle we 
knew of our western country only 80 
years ago. 

Birth of Kansas City. 
A few miles up from independ^ 

siethoBijifsEe 
oo.berooce--«v^dedberthetaItcr.BatMOM 

.adnurespiaiilr.blnnhhrd ikin. Moce mdmert 
.voeaen are raiUtiiia tbst pimples anduotebes 
ara oftea dsager stsmit ot tloittd.bamda— 
poJsaDouswattesisvaEli«tbe system. LetNR'. 
(Nature's Kemedy) aSocd oooqitete. tbonntli > 
rliminetino and promptly ease awajr beautjr-

'TumlaXjMaoaoBs inatter. Floe fer skk bead-
ad>%giljoiisfnn(titlnns,r1lrtiw Tlqrthiisitint 
d e p e n d a b l e ^ - . • 
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In Newydrk 
It Pays to Look 

Don't be fooled en-botel ae-
conunodaUons In New York 
City. Come to .a liotel like 
t 4 E A S T 6 0 T H S T R E E T 
where you gei tho most for 
.your money whether you stop ' 

• ob a daily, weekly, monthly 
•OP yearly basis. Two-room 

.. suites as low as $150 per 
' month on lease. Daily rates', 
from $3.00 single. 

Location Is only one-ha l f 
block from Centz^I Park, yet 
only five minutes'to shojss and 
iheatres,Tran8ieDt guests like' ' 
our location, permanent resi-

. dents OUP quiet Both like our 
old' world comfort coupled 
with modem servlea. The 
clientele is the finest 

BeoUec tr en ntuet. A i i ^ 

' Emett P. Gordon, Manasar 

Hotel 14 East 60th Sireet 
N c w y o r k C l y 

for that Summer Visit to NeW YorJlr 
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FORRESTHOTEL 
W a i t 49th Straet fost eff B'way 

2 Bleeks hont "RADIO CITY" 
BIG ROOMS (A Forrest Jeanire) 
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' each with Private Bath, Shower, 
Circulating Ice Water, RADIO 
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ence Landing, where the Kansas, long 
called the Kaw, twists north Into the 
^IIssouri, fur traders and freighters 
found a flat, shelving rock, an easy 
place to land goods. Xear here, by 
18J«. a new town, Westport, came into 

.being., 

In Mme It became the starting point 
for Sflinta Fe. Graduatt.v. as merchants 
and farmers followed the fur traders, 
this colony spread through a gap In 
the'.blnffs and came t o be known as 
I'Knnsas." after the local tribe of In
dians, incorporated as ' the "Town of 
Kansas? in 1S50. its name was changed 
to Kansas City In 1SS9. 

Southwest into Kansa.s the old trail 
. m n s ; thence west along the north 
bank of the Arkansas river, which 
formed part bf the teonndary between 
the United States and Mexico nntll the 
war of 1S40-I&' A few miles west of-
w&ere Dodge City stands the trail orlg' 
Inally crossed the rfver.'at CSmarroa 
Crossing, following the Cimarron val
ley over southwest ICinsas and-on to 
Las Vegas, New MexicoJ Bnt this 
road crossed many miles of waterless 
laqd, and later pioneers bliisKd a long
er, bnt more watered path. This latter 
branch became In tiine the main, thor-
oughfai'e, especiatly for wagons. It 
fotlows the Arkansas, river Into Colo
rado, throngh La. Junta and Trinidad; 
thence over Raton Pass, and to Las . 
yegas and Ssnta Fe. . Today, ttie Santa 
Pe railway, and the popnlar Santa Fe 
motor highway use .this same ronte br 
ielosely pi^rallel I t ' : 

Prom Franklia, .Uo.,. t o , Santa Fe^ 
th« old trail Is now weli marked by 
monnments -set ap by the Daughters 
ot the: American ReToIutloOi 

(DSECrLT OPFOSriE HOTEL) 
P o p u l a r pr iced R e s t a u r a n t s 

. (Sa csa charge for aalt tarti in room) 

/ORREST GARAGI 
N o fflore worry tbost "wltere to keep 
.tfae ctr." Drive r i sht into onr o w a 

.. modern cirue—directlr opposite hoteL 
Ezpeneaeed, coarteoas at teadsots , ' 

Open Dey end Night . 
K SERVICE THAT .SPEAKS POR FTSEIP 

nmxenoHOP-
JpHN F. MURIMY-H.I.COPK; IMdeat Mgr. 

DULL SKINT 8AOOINO M U S C U S r 
COARSE POKBSr . 

For a cl:ar. firm and faultless eee»-^ 
. plezion use the retresblna a a d r s -
' juvenattns V i s o z O L . the e s l y gea
uiae SWEDISH PACS BATB. monk-
lag aad alght. OUy ooadit iea a a d 
open pores . corrected at ' oaos . 
Strsagth A for aonaal or dry sk la , 

1 Strength AA for oUr sklo aad coazw 
pores. Strength AAA for extxetaetx 
OUT aad coarse «Ua with open 
pores aad aeae. Ptirstetaas' fnll e a -
dorseaieats. Oruid Prlz a a d Oold 
Uedals la Paris aad Llese, 1938. Mad 
adore. VXROZOI, t o a Beware ef Imi 
tations. If TOU eaaaot obtaia It at 
TOUT d m g or departmeat store write 
rat VIROZOt OOUFAinr. 847 
FHth Avenue. New Toik. X. T . (CUa 
this for feference). . ^ 

sMmg&rekaifpm^jr^pedMli 
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Mm ftmmi 
Moaemc - f o - A O L . . . 

Mstse. 

_ AOBNX»-aBLIi SCXDINB COATU 
WWB as .dressooau tepeeata ralBo6ate er 
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STEPHM CH&SE 
Plastering ! 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Hey I If you sbould see a req)ect-

there is a state b̂ t the puab o ' 
New. HBmiwhlre. 

The fellow that's obUged to trav
el the back roads the past few days 
has been out of IUCIE. Never have 
the roads beeix worse. IThat warhi 
day and the heavy travel have 
made the back roads, nearly im-

, „ . , . . For a number pf years we have, - g ^ j ^ i g Y g „ „ u g i i and hard on 
iable citizen acting like a,wild In- witK:i»^*i!jP^ 2!|f «?2?,̂ ^*«S?Z tt^^ 
dlan throwlnga dart at the wood- Don D.. Tuttle, orthe l^vdopmeht. :"^uf']^rfn a. nighfr. check-up of 
shed, don't be alarmed, it's only department_ ^t_Concor4;^teled^to ^^^ ^^^^^ dogs reported tO" have 

.TILE SETTING\ 
: B R I C K WORK 

' SalisfttCtbry VVorii Guaranteed ., a.isw, ............ ~T«^T . - .. ^ - , i * it. ; suuic UJ. M*O VIWSB—i—-:—— — —T---
« - -i M M lbne of the members of the. indoor get a law toj»mpeLpeople_ to \ ^ That seems to 

p, Q, Bix 20*. BennmgtOBrN. H. i jj^ggban l^gu^ .trying to bnish up 0^ 
"'""'""'''" '•'•""" " " to n>Ji--'S09ie of the raccooitt hunt

ers, have run- across many dogs 
running at night. Just a tip'fellows; 

Things are hot sometimes what 
ihey seem. The other day:-a lady' 
•was intrOduced'to lhe and she said, 
something like this: "Why, .I 
though you wiere.a man siĵ . foot, 
nine, and would weigh 200. pounds," 
I asked her why and she said, "Mis' 

CHANGING PEOPiiB 

. — - iorl his iiattihg average. ; The last legislature.thr^.,it down 
• • j. I Oh ^'os.'talking aboiit faidoo* base.-hard. Now vw see by ^the^p^ 

r t A h r f f P ' "B C o l b V ball. I plajfed on a team one night that CoimniSsloner GrifSn^com^ 
U r e O I g t . JD. O U X U j r . :f^' ,^*;uf It. ^as the- itoerlcan ovit with the s ^ e idea. He says, 

- tegidh that I played with and did "Face traiBc. Step-aside." Bully 
:we trim, the Grangers? But those for the cominisslOner. •;̂  ^ • • 
farmers say, "Youse guys Just wait." Xiid.you eyer see a pitcher l ^ t 

Did any of yoii fellows ever eat in full working order? .Jn the vmi-
- • , -n'apple pie baked by "Clem" Her- ddw'of the meat market of Maurice 

. .v..: . -.-. .• ,. - i^om of Wilton?-WeU, Clem i s t h e Cutter Of. Antrim i s a real pitch^^ 
T i l n h ' 0 r V h h r O O l•^father of the 4b:pet day horh pout Pj^^*' - ^ , W - ^ ^ 5 ^ / ' t K « ° « i i ' ^ h ^ said you could throw the 
• 1 \ f A r n l ' W I and can he make an apple pie? .at a^P'*"!,'"^^® ^'««^^j*;« , , fS blgg&t bull, so I thought ypu must 
1 U U l J u L A I II L u u r"»^°''»'"«'""f^ lastweek and was plants a pinch of suet or hamburg ^ \ w„ ,y„iW.' -rtit. tut. -

EtECTItlCAL SERVICE 
iiillshbro, N. H. 

House AViring'a Specialty 

•Ses renr ft-

iHemademednelast week and was plants a pinch . . . ^ 
i ^ S g ^ , ; ' i . .— ,., ', .stealUiteee times,a.,week,, The; 
t-~GbeSkliig-6rple'I'vrtn-also-men-^-have-a->vay. ô^̂  

'.iona pilhCe .t>Te lliaf I was forttt- thsy are hungryi U you ate eyer 

' .AH Loatis Ihiurtjii V i ' 
:•:• 10 Yf<«r« of Service v Furniture • 

' M.yvin)j- Contract Hauling 

Egg Traiispdrtation, .50c. case 
Ckn liillslioni:4i-i2- . . 

civil Iviî iiieer, 
amrtdyin^. !>Tela, eda, 

AKTRIM N H. . 
i««» fvina 

iMin 'Vti 
UiiU 

Ffait Class. Expeiienced Dh 
-rector and ^EmDaimer, 

F o r ET»ry C»aa. • 
Lad.? A.a«lst<tBi. 

Knaia F«r«i.h*<« for AllOuoiurtwsa.. 

m^Ctmat^aiet tjtf. T-i-sssatets-
Aiiirim, N- II.. 

; nat» ttf get a sinall portion of the up that way-drop to and see this 
otherHight. a t Rtodge. Was that meat eating plant. ' - ,, . .:•. 
Die poSarv someone, must have. We «e-where.ftreihier MussoUnl 
saved up some pre-war stuff, ..of Italy has issued an 0£f er to^^p 
^Talk about ydur bbbcatsi I ran the -idlltog of all song bhrds. W ^ 
hto John Martini the hew w^den he would, extend that order to:hls 
It Keene.. one day \dit week, He people in the United States.. ^ 
vvas taktog a deer to Nashua that We. SUMS missed out xin a pleasant 
iud beenkiUed by-a car. John says evening .Sunday night •when the 

that to the.past few weeks he has .Nashua Pish and .Game:club had a 
ounched-'the ejirs and skinned 27 busmessmeettog and a diort enterr 
bobcats. Weil, we can't beat that tainment. . 
'ee6rdrn>ut we have had an even Mot' for years have;-we; encoun-
•-z'-n brought to'. Kenneth Hilton tered such thick fog as we struck 
of Aiitrim had a 34-pQUnd cat.he Sunday night last, coming down 
-ot one day this past week. Biggest- jvci- Teraple Mountam. The •wmte ,.̂ ith about 30 brother. Scouts at the 
jns yet. , raUings were Ufe-_»verv _ . - ., p rish house at MUford. For- real 

As Will Rogers says, we see. by - t iaye yo" seen the new ftrrdi^- .̂̂ ^ wires y'ou .have got .to hand it 
h:; papers that John Wentworth, tarctic Expedition t h r e e - c e n t . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bunch. Just' drop around 

one of the wardens'way up north* itamp? ^ " " ^ f "^^-.^^ ^,.„ .^„„ the eventog. of Dec. 21 at the 
tells about a man havtog great . Got a .letter the other day from ^̂  g - ^ ^^ .^^^^j^ ^^ j^eei 
uel: killing skunks to the woods by Warden.'Jim peck, bet^r known as ^ ^^^ ^j^es. 
the aid of a lantern., We don't ' Sull-of-the^Woods,'; He ,is now at ^i^ ^^ t̂ ̂ ay seem but Prtoce 
iave to go into the woods to. Sf* •Vestbofp,,Mass., haying beê ^̂ ^ toumanoS at Hancock is hatehtog 
=m, John. Any old back yafd to ferred from the .Fitchburg_dlstrict. ^^« ^^ ^ ^^^^ of young wUd 
this .section i s g o o d hunttog He is still knookmg em stiff. maUard duck out now. This is very 

i Have you seen a, big English sheep f aiiara « ^-u-^ds as a rule do 

be a big man'.'' Tut, tut, 
-"r̂ ^̂ Eiad-̂ quiteHan-arguiheni 
da*r"t;had'bfderst6 gtitoWto 
and several-i>46^1e, saia there was 
no such .place to.this state, as It 
was not on'.the inap. 1 knew it'was 
'jiist seven miles Irpm 'Three Ways 
at HiUSbbro.^^^ ' 

Who ever heard of geese that 
.i-ould dress 50 ahd 60 pounds 
apiece? Well, we are in' that class 
ijf ."iou have got tb show me." A 
few years ago at the Boston Poultry 
§how. were geese as large aS that, 
but we have seen none stoce. Can 
any Of our readers tell us bf ahy-
V ne raistog such geese? These geese 

• are comttidn'to Scotland.' 
One night last week-we sat to 

- ."People are always, cliangiijg,"'said 
iar. Sun, "but I reaiUy consider it.ia 

veryVlJjiiDy, and 1 
consider tliey are 
funny, too." . 

He was spealiing 
to Mr; South Wind, 
and Mr, SoH.th 
Wind wanted to 
know what amused 
Mrl 'Sun ao -much. 

"1 \f111 s t a r t 
right in at" tlie be
ginning, and teti 
•rSS^TOC-lb-̂ t-itr* 

"Are yoo eure. yoo love .me, Qeorget* 
"Not-Quite, but I jrant to find out 

If ydu love me.beforel spend any mora 
payoal';,': '•... 

SUR^ TO HAPPEN 

i 
-.^ 

i 
Mid Mr. San. 

grounds. Sorry I was unable to run oyer to dog? One is. lost from .Cambridge, .̂ ^̂  ,^ as late as this. His turkeys 
Manchester one day last Week to Mass., and they have reasons to _be- ^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ptok. and most, ol 
-.vish Sheriff and Mrs. Jack O-Dowd lieve is somewhere m this .?fction. , . .̂ ere in the pot on the holi 

our 
bsst wishes for their 50th anni- Give us a rtog if you spo| him. _ j ^ ^j.. ^̂  ĵ jg farm is a 

-isary. Jack is stUl gotog strong. A good example of road building, ^^gasure—but 
•^Iter young of HillsborS, a side- can be seen just above Dublto on i Pi^asi-re 

i . Hanchett T 

•but remember the dog. 
.yvi*n,=i XWU..6 -•:— - - 7 - . .,.;„iu„,.„ Tho ,iT!.« thPvi Last week we had perfect 100 pei: 

kick of mtoe when we went to .the way to Marlboro. The way they .̂ ^operation with Chief Nylan-
^chool to Wilton a few years ago, are cutttog through^hills and mak- «=.. '=. *?._._: ^,.=... «..*„„_ „, 
has got a litter of real coUie puP- mg the road straight is worth the 
Dies. Must be seen to be appreciated, trip to see, _̂  

Down to sanford. Me., one day Those ratobow pigs are still grow-;̂his past week a 13-year-old boy. ing. Mr. Cook on the Hancock ri^d 
shot a ntoe-potat buck. He is to reports 75 pigs, not a htter under 
the. seventh grade and holds the seyeii and several 15 e a e h . _ . _ 
'pcord for that state. In this state Believe it or not. but I don't be-
vhey-woh'tlet'em hunt that young lieve that a Wrapper that c^tch^ 
without a parent or guardian. " ' 

Junius 
1^ 4-4-r-x-n-n £iTT Q + T .Q xor'" " '̂us'ten *to^thS yoh moose hunters much. about fox trapptog, and his 

A t t o r n e y a i J j a W _ 7 ' " " ^ ' ° ^ bif buU moose down hcense shouW bP revoked forever. 

three dogs in one week knows veiy 

Antrim Center, N. " . . 

Auctioneer 
I'roperiy of all icinds advertisieJ 

and Bolrt on eany terms 
p.'u.np. (Irpcnfiel.d 3-4 2,1 

•n Greenville, Me., died from old Just a word to those feUows that 
offG What-der-yer-know a b o u t like to hit her up on the backwoods 
that? ' tarvia rodas. Watch your step. You 

You halve heard of the expression, v;ill get just y/hat a fellow at Keene 
., ^ a ts' "Darker than the Inside of a cow.;' got one day. recently.^ A-buck deer, 

EZRA,R. DUTTON, Greenfield :,,̂ .g.j that doesn't'half express it without any reason whatsoever, ran ^̂ ^̂  _̂_ 
i when you drive into the town of out and was hit by this car. Tne, ^^^^^^^ ,|,̂ „,̂ ^ 
''-filt-n after niidnight. No money, door was badly used up and was, - — 
! Vo lights after midnight. later kiUed by the warden. , Now, | 
I Here is real news. A fox hound what about the, car?. Well, thats , ' 
ov the. name of Big-Coaster, and, up to the owner to pay his own; 

I-•vn'-fi hy Winn Brothers of Nashua damages. Just now, is the worst 
- 'eoes'down to Ml. Sterling, Ky., and. tiine, of the year. The deer have, 

'-3-'o<3 home national champion, .-.tarted to move and you are liable 

der of Antrim, Chief' Pittman of 
Harrisville and Motor Vehicle Offi
cer Hamilton df Goffstown. 

A woman says lo me: "Why 
shpuld I support the Fish and Game 
department? I don't fish; hunt or 
trap." BVt you like-to see the birds 
aroundi Well; if it.was not for the 
warden seryiee you would.have few 
birds. She is going to buy a license. 

Plenty of robins are still with us 
aild many other birds have hot 
made the long trip -as-yefc--

*1Do," urged Mr. 
' S o u t h /. Wi.ll d. 
'.^•Please do," Ue 
.added In bts quiet, 
gentle voice. 
" L a s t - * wltiUjr," 
'c o m m enced'Mr. 

Winter. -giin; "people >:iid 
it was the coldest winter thfey had 
known in some- time. ^ 

"-they would look up at me and: 
shalse-their fists and they Would say: 

*• 'Why don't -you shine harder and • 
make it. warmer!'. 

"And there 1 was—shining with all 
ray uiight and'main. 

f'Tiien the spring began to come 
along lind the people liked me. better. 

"But, oh, what, a winter I did have. 
'People were Cold, and vyhen they felt 
cold they became cross and they'd 
scold and say tliat I. was of no use 
at all. 

"They said very harsh things—tliat 
In the summer I overdid it and tliat 
In thie winter I was lazy, 

"Yes, they said many cutting 
things.'? ,. ,. 

"Poor ilr; Sun," said Mr. South 
Wind, gentiy. '' 

"I couldn't helji It because It was ; 
coii That was Old Weather Man's . 
fault, and you know the secret the ; 
Weather Man haS—the great, great ; 
secret.thftt is his own? i 

"Well,. in case you have forgotten •• 
it I will tell you. The Weather Man j 
says that his secret Is the weather^ j 
that Is why he Is called the Weather j 
Man. 

"He says that he's,not going to be 
told just what to dor-that his secret 
Is that he can do as he wishes, and 
that'is a pifetty good secret to have. 

'.'It's, not'.many "who can do as they 
wish! • 

. "But it really was funny the way 
jhg_people complainedlol_me for not 

."The secpiid geaeratlon has had to 
diange-its tune.":: 

"What, do you mean?" '. - . 
-"My diiughter tells pie that her hus

band says their cook's biscuits aren't 
nearly as good as his mother's cook 

' used to make." ... 

SHALLOW 

mm 

Summing It Up 
The ciit-riiiials of CIl.^^arter are the 

four ro<iii;sltPS-: TVuth. kinilRcss of 
richt feeilne. . 

"His book Is said to b e rather deep.*. 
"Can't be very deep. My daughter 

told m e she managed to wade through 

. ' " ' : • . ' : • • : ] 

FATAL BLOW I 

li.dia 

T o i - n p c s A E l l i o t t i That's somethinFto^^^ ^I'^ll^^, 
j a m e b A . iLllXAUUl;,;-̂ ^^^^^^^^ and dear into the sprtog-j.your lights, jack them^ and they-, 

ANTRIM. N. H-
TfS. .53 

GO /ILL. W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

it probably Co 1̂ , « Cneaii N..W as it proDaDiy ,•>- 3100,000 W h a t ' s t h a t to c o m -
.,11 I,, i h i . v e . r . and ihls . is t h e . p a r i s o n t o w h a t t h e F e d e r a r gOV-
•nonih -n (,„. vo„r ..ipply in , the bin. < rnrr.ont i s p u t t t o g o u t .to fores t ry 
. . .ant.y..r.Kr..vr.r,.lizer.._ j , j , v o r l ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ game conference is 

10 b" held at Boston Jan. 13 and.is 
V»'hen In Need af I ^ be attended by. air the big-mien 

if the country. Some of the speak-

Mme In a class bf 118 dogs, the j-.von't move 'till, you hit them. Re-
'oick'of the whole United States.: member you pay for your own dam-! 
•Vow,. V/hat a dog and what a man,' .iges and you don't even get the i 
Patrick J. Winn, who did the handi- deer. ' ' ,, .. , j ' 
.̂ c Hats off to Coaster and Pat.-; Ain't this old world a funny old 
'we êe by the paper that .the -./orld? .Oh no, it's the people to 

-lo^-^acliusetts division is only short; t that are funny. One day last 
-.' mere $40,000, and they are to ask jweek we ran across apar^y. that; 

!:'.'li;ii lis (iefiiii'd by act (if. parlia-
munt, coiiiprLses nil .lli:it iiart nf.the 
grout Indiuh pctiin.siiljv 'wliicli Us di
rectly /ir inrlii-ecll.Y iinilpr rhe Mrltlsli 
rule, or [irotectidn. l.ê iiJly. tlierefore, 
tlip native, st.atofs are ii purl of Urltlsh 
tiidia. 

FiRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. Ca Kills Agency, 
Ahtritn. N. K. 

•'-.̂  are world-wide famous. 
,"-\Ve see that the Massachusetts 
people are complaining that the 
)tter and mink have tocreased by 
eaps iand bounds siniie the anti-
i-apping law was enforced so strict 
n that state.' This only goes to 

as not just what it should be.; 
That Was when the warden was 
the meanest man to the whole ; 
v;orld just because he would not: 
-ive them a' break. 

We would like to get a little re-
:ort from some of the bird band-. 
ing stations in this'section; I know 
.lioir reports will..be toteresting to, 
he many readers. j 
The Tuttle Brothers on the Inter-

.̂ aio-road at Wilton have got out 
a bti'd feeding station that's a 
i:hoc':out. It's operated by a light 
v;ind and has • glass-covered sides. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The set«'-«i»«n will li.eet at their. 
Pvooms. in To.wn ilall bloi*, onTues-
iltt.v P.r-nini' of. H«,-li; .\e-k. )•> triiu* 
a-l lo«ii liiisinc**. 

•.' M<>etinK« 7 (o 8 
ALVRED G. HOl.f. . 
HUGH IVI. GRAB AM.-

• JAMES I. PATTEtlSPN.: 
. • ••'tlalar.trttmn inf-.'.ntrtm 

The 0olden Rule 
I S OUR.MOTTO. 

Morticians 
' F i n t - r i i . l l " " ! * an-l ali Modem 

• ~ ' |''(j'i'rirh«"iit" 

N ,' / J i - t W e lOO far f>'t oot. ietviee 
• i\ nVT-- Q-i'' i«« C'>t» i i ie ' i .Mist . , 

': . 1 rl. Hiilfbore 7i-3 

show that all kinds of wild birds, Wait 'till you see the feeders that 
^nd animals respond quickly to pro- ; John Conradls boys at the W. H; S. 
tection ThaVs conservation. I manual training class are tumtog 

Here' is a good tip to the .New out. Oh boy, Oh boy. 
fJampshire Fish and Game clubs.! if you see a domanas pIncher and 
'Down in Connecticut and Massa-'a biq pointer, both'females, with 
"husetts they are worktog hand to | Hillsboro tags, hold them and give 
"iand with the farmers. -They have. us a ring. A dozen or so hunting 
n'^hts thatthe farmer isthe guest; dogs are lost, 
and they'try to-talk thtogs over, J^Q-^. are still chasing deer-in 

Subsoil Fzrs.irtg U Loji 
SuliHi;.';! r:ir:;iiii;; Is iin, iiiipovorish 

In? typ'e u!' MKriciiliiirr!. It is hankr 
ni'|(! fuMiiiiii; .on • haiitnipt iiind. Ic 
mea u.s low i!<-r<';i,;e yields, often live' 
to ten tlis-.e.'s • lielow those obtained 
from vir;.'iii .>--oil. Aliliougii profluojhg 
a liirpe a;.';,'re;:iiie of crops, the average 
yields lit'lIilslo^N lovel of, soil produc-
tivit.v. nro so pitii'iiily menser' that 
there Is liiit slim o;);>ortiinity for the 
operator to -.rrt afu-nd. 

' - Bedroclc Econon.iea 
A suidci.t attendiiig. the Ut.nh State 

^grlcuUural coUeae drove to the In-. 
>titiition in an automobile on which 
lie h.-ul built U shelter oiTering some 
of the coniforts of home. The ci-aft 
w-a.s undioi-cd on '.lu> caniiius and he 
sav«s r.ooni rent by using it for slcep-
.'ng (juartors. Iu tliis manner he m.an-
:n!od to live, at llio tiiinimuni rate 
!liroU),'li the aill of. weekl.v "rcmit-
:iint!'s'' of fi-uit :ii;d visetii'.ilcs from 

'-ho home fariii. 

shining enough. 
"And you know-

we just have had 
a heat wave? 
Weli,. how they 
did complain then. 

"They said the 
way I was shining 
was dreadful. That 
my heat was un
bearable and that 
t ll e y w 1 s h e d 1 
would divide my-
sel t. up. more 
evenly. 

"There you have 
It, you see. The 
people are, neC-er 
satished. I'm el-

,tlier making thero 
too warm, or not 
warm, enoughi 

"When it is win
ter they ibtig for the 'summer, and 
when It is summer they long for the 
winter.' ' ' .' 

"When it is autumn they flnd it too 
• chilly, and when It is spring, they find 
it is too backward. 

"There are a few who are dlfterent, 
but I find people very changing in 
their ways, yes, I do. 

"And I should know, as I've known 
for many, many, many, many years 
now." 

"Tou have indeed," agreed the gen
tle south wind. . 

"Then the Browns have parted! I 
thought it was a case of two hearts 
that beat as one." 

"Their hearts may have beat as one, 
but she couldn't accommodate berself 

i to his dancing step." 

Summer.' 

CASH IN SIGHT 

"If I marry that heir«s, I'll pay yon 
the flfty thousand I owe you.". 

I • "Introduce me to the heiress and 
I'll call It square." . 

for the benefit of both. 

R Carl Muzzey 
AtrOTIONEER 

ANTMM. H.H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

poetal card 

. Telephone 37-3. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets.' regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
•ach month, at 7 80 o'clock, to trane-
<ct School Bistrict- iMuineea and to 
'-i«ar «ll-'parlie«. 

AtlCi*: G. NYLANDER. 
ARTHUR J. KEL1.EY, '. 

, .ROSCOE M. LANE. 
. ^ • u i w Sctool Board 

this section; ' Better check up, you 
hunters--as. it's .quite a fine if we 
cateh a dog on a deer track. 

Sure, we -leant somethtog:new 
eyery day. 'Was over at Jason Saw-

Coach Dog Slow Thinker 
The head of the coach dog is broad 

throush from ear to ear. whlph is in
dicative of striina bndil.v forces, is al
ways slow in di'voloping the super or 
Judgment are.-is. Tlils type of brain 
thinks siowiy, is -ponderous, in its 
processes and- results in the type tha.t 
Is - indecisive., and overcautious. It 
seems hard 'for theai' to centto 

yef"s farm'at Jaffrey the other day: enough energy to drive through to- A 
an4'-he ' ^ w e d me triplet heifers^ conclusion.' Thcy have a .l.ove of ease 
pure bred Jerseys. Jfever heard of -and incline to accept, what is.told 
such a . thtog; He had' plenty-of them rather than to think for theta-
twns" oil the fanh; He Is ia Jersey aelves. 
man and stire has a flne bam fuU^ .. —• ',, •'. ,_ • ' 
of cattle. , . _^ .^ ».„J . ' Height of Mao lBerea»Sn«» 

Samuel GUman at :Hancock- h ^ „ ^g, . ̂ eon estimated that the 
some cattle dog puppies that later ^^1^,,^ ^^ „,a„ |g increasing. An offl-
will make wondprful catUe dpgs. ^g^ ot the iiistituie of. Juvenile Re-

Listen, is New Hampshire oh the search, in Chicago, soiys:. "T'he Amer-
map? Norman Conrad is. at Cleve- ican boys of today are at least two 
land and wUl flght for charity this inchesi tall.er than their irau'dpas were 
coming week. He also makes a big when they were'boys." . MR«i.nuremenu 
feature flj^t a n̂ eek later. Then of the heigiita of over i,ooo boys of 
Wendall CroweU of Hancock--Is to A,merlcan-born parents were compared 

ithe west-breaking Into his new 'with the heights of boys measured. 
ItVee-year pbsitlon wi th ' t h e over fifty yeara ajjo by an«ther. scien-
Urattonal American Legion', And tist The increase.m height may lie 
then last weefc Gov. John G.Wtoant .altriUBted to this increasing Unowl-1 

Sail-SkatiBg in Norway 
One ot the favorite sports in Nor

way is that of "sail-skating," and 
races ar̂  often held on the Ice in this 
fascinating way. 

Each competitor' is fltted with 
skates and a "sail," like the sail of a 
yacht, only smaller. 

Across the middle of this sail runs 
a bar, through which the competitor 
pnts his arm, and a. string lower down, 
which he', holds tn the . other hand. 
Great speed is achieved by meatis of 
tlie sail, and wSa a good strong wind 
plenty of excitement.If assured. . 

" -Slew Speed-
brandad was riowly'walking along 

the sidewalk, aatf BUUe, aged four, 
was about 20 paces behind, trudging 
along on little fat.lega.' - •' . 
• "\VTiy dbn't yon wait for me?" he 

called, aggrieved. 
"I am- waiting for ' you," replied 

grandad, slowing.np a bit more ahd 
turning arouiid; 

"Weil," said tbe'.panting youngsters, 
"you ain't waitih' very fasti!" 

.- Defcaea .. ' 
Teacher—Alfred, yon may spell the 

word-neighbor. , ' 
Alfred-̂ N-e-i-g-h-b-o*, 
Teacher-Thafs right Now, Tom-, 

my, caU- yon tdl me what' a neighbor 
19? . . ; . 

It's a woman 

DEEP SEA CHATTER 

' First Fish—There, goes that .skat«i 
He never qiends a cent 
' Second Fldi—Tesi he has.the'rqa. 
tation of being, a cheap Skate, . . 

GOOD GUESSER 

_ . Tommy—Tea, ma'am. 
irttsts talktos- thtoes over With- e'lseo' health and disease control, that borrows things.—Brerybody'a, 
^ d t a ^ X g i i B t e l W Wifl taow ^^»•^^^ 

J .:•• . ..:* ' 

Hubby-̂ I dont have to take any. 
back talk from anybody in onr ofllce 
any more. 
. Wlfey—^eh you'v* let yonr steMW 

'-L5-^4 
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